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THE GRIST

lE^tlnml
.dass t,, i.iiblish the ,

the 1

uinual. This is

ill,- ,,uii,MlH> ,>]ipnMic. l.iu ill,' c, Iil,, rii, lima,,!, i,,Miil,ersotthe

l'si,aii<l il,,sl,.,k i> tliciv,~iili ,,rrlicii- I'l'luii,-. lis defects no

lli,M-dit,,rs, W halevcr r'ils ilUKU- |iss,-,ss. ami vveluiiublv

l,',l here an.l ll,,',-,-, iav ] a>,',il,c.l 1,, ihc l.ival sii,,|.rl of

wiihi,, aici ivillc.ut tlie .,,ll,.!:,.. -li,, lent. ll-i,- ki,l ai,l.

whi,.|, is IV.ui,,! ill lhe

.cars. ]n.-i,l..lil;,llv,

a- ivn.arkal.l.. h,.u

rhc t

in. ,11, ..111 Ull the i.a;;,- ,l.-A-i .led 1 , , al lilcl ics . hax'e gi\-eii. in |,la,-,. ,,Mli,. .i,sl.,ii,arv ],.!. all ink sk.-l,ti..>.

nior,. ..M,.,,<lc,l a,.c.,iiiils ,,f the v:,,t,,iis s),rts .lurino the past car. ami ivi. I,p.. I ii,' chansc will l)|. rr llii' l.cl l.'r.

Tbci-c a,T als,, ccnaili iii^w Icalmcs udii.dl wc will all.iw l.i speak f..,' 1 hemsch-cs.

The i,,kcs an, I near i.ikcs in Ihis chime, liac been iiathere.l lr.,i a varicl\' .,f s,iirc., ail ihcir aiaainu'V is

not stri.-l'lv giiaranlc,-,l. In iCKanl 1., th.'se. we .-an l,i,.--tly sav Ihal cvervthiiu; i- iiiien,le,l i a ^pii-ii .if run. aiul

nothing what.^.ievcr ill -pile .ir liiali..-, l Hir bri.-r ..Npcrien,.c in ..illectin- lli..-.. Iia< ii,,pr.>M..l n],n ,i- llic

reailiiicss wilh whi.^li a i.,kc on the .ulicr fcll.iw i- appiccial.al. bill ,.iie that .-Ink,- t., iica,' 1 - l.e.a.m..,- a

"kn.i.d;," Thercf,, r|. if a ,ikc llappciis t.i t.iucli ciir si'iisitivc sp,.l.ail bea,' in iiiin.l we .hiiid. km.w wher,- v, nil-

sensitive spot is.bef,ir..y.,iig.iou the war path, jusl li-\-.asa nialli.r ,.1' jiislii-e, t.,l.,i,kal lhe mailer rr.iiii lhe slaii.l-

poiiit of the other fclhiw. an, I .see if \-\\. I,i,i. laiiiii,.! =... il..-. i.,i ,.

r.illowing the ,>slal,lishc,l .u-t.,.ii, e have ! .. i,. -everal fnciuls for their kin.lness in making
drawiic's r.ir this v.iliiiii,.. In tlii- .liiiii'.-ii,.!. v... .l,,-!, sen.sc ,4" L'ratitu.le 1., A. R. I.ovewell of

T.ansing. Miidiisui. .Mi>s M. H. Id. lu.l. \le-sr>. C i' i; II. V.'hecler, C. .M . liiaelow ami C. B. Si.sson of

the .ollege. The ac,.,,mils .,f the vari,is ,lnbs ami , la--,-- ui-iv, in lli,. liiaiii, wrilli'l! bv a in,..,,l.r ,,r Ibe .liffcrcnt

orgaiiizali.iiis an,l Ihc (liusr is als,, i;ral|.fiil f,ir their s..rxi,'cs. \\\- ,,iiM als., ..xpirss ,iur uralilmlc 1,. onr ilImt-

tisers bir llicir i>art in making this b,>,.k a success, an.l iii.-iilenlally a.lvise y.iu to l.i.ik over lhe laller pages of Ibis

publication. They contain some interesting things.
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IftBtorg nf% OIlaHB nf 1309

Wlien ih,.

X,.w.ii!l,.rf,,ui

Slill wuli iii.ue

i'reshman ycai

Three of our m

in all the clasE

furnished the

repre.sented.

tairiie.ss than

we traded Ha;

t asseinble.l on Kingston Hill, we were just as green as a

1, ,k ha.-k ai,,l ,i,i(lge of .mr acts good, bad, and iniliffcrcnt , if

at the lime nhcii they occurred, ,4s a whole ne arc ];ii

5 with the Sophomores and trintnied them in a rush on tlu

lade their R. I. in football that year, at

lies. The first outside game was woi

etiiall .-aptain for the college team.

that Rh, . l-la nllc kn

ilid i Sopl

vhen the basketball season .,]

r the college by the class te

other branches of athletics

It gr

u-ilhcntircii

of our re.-or

st.aifs.,rthi.

e,l. -(19 wasr

1. .Since tin

have ahvav

ration of :i new s.icial event. Ihe S..]iliniiini-.. H.ip. The nihci- I'lasscs have ke|it up uilh ,iu

liei-.iiiu' line of the regular eveiiN ,if ih,- \-,-.,\-.

When we became .luniors ami iijipcr .lassiiicii, w,,rk lii'gaii to claim more attciiiiini th,

were willing to leave the fooling to Ihe young .mi's. tine nieiiihcr .if the class f,,uii,l tii,,c to

successful completion, a prep, school track niecI under lhe auspices of the college athletic ass,.

Days full of work soon brought us into th.' Sc-iiiur .-lass, \vlicrc nioie w.n-k was waitin

now but a short time off. This year it means the ('lass of '09; and when we go. we shall 1.

we are not ashamc.k With us wc shall carry a true, deep love for Rhode Islantl College.
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Freshmen.

ipartiality.

1,1 at

rush

Iheinaugu-
it has now

else. We

1,1 bring to

^a\'e a lecor.

icement is

1 of which
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l|tHtnr^ nf % (Elasa nf 1910

Three vears have pas.sc.l sim-e ilie iiaii.l of Fre.shmen who sivlc.l themselves lhe Cla.ss <if 1910 (irst took uj) their

al.,.,1.. .Ill l\im;sl,iii Hill. Thes.. c-ars liav.. Iiromilu us pleasures, an.i thev have liimutiit us Ir.iiiblcs: thev have

wi-on-lil .li:,iin,.s ill ,.,,, .'las., an.i ,4iaiic:es in ,mr Alma .Mal.T as w,.||. ll i. iiiicesi im; ai this p,.inl I,, l.,.,k l.a.'k-

war.l..\-.all,r,.,.,-h,.rt vear.- ,.f ..lit lii<t..rv aii,.l n,.,t,. tl,i- signs of .iiou th.
As kreshmen we lacked lieillier tlic NiTilaucy mir the other trtuhtional aitrilmtes oi this class. An overcharge

of encfiiy. siiiieirtuous steam |jeihajis, im|iellc,l us to many pranks which, no matter what else may be said of them,
ai Last -ei\ I'll to indicate that the,,, w.'ie I'rcshmen at the College. When we met the Sophomores, we were some
what hanilh-apped for lack or organizat i. in an.l leadership, but the events ot an exciting fall term showed how vigor
ami energy will make up f,.i- sii,h a ,l..Ucicii,y. Il.iwcver. as we grew older wc cnlarge.l a irifle mentally; and,

although as S,,plii,i.,ii.-. wi- f,.li .,l.|i;;...l 1,, giic Ihe new .-.imers a little instnicti,,ii, v.. I l.y th.. end of the year we

were in fairlv stalile ciiiilihriiiiii, S,ii,,e ,,i' lis mav lia\c liceii slower in the enlarging I'lro.'css than others, iMiss

Ceiiriic ,-,ii,l.[ siijiplv furiher iiif,,ri,,ati,,n mi this p.i'int, H,,w..ver that iiiav lie, ,,ur .Iiii,i,.r vi-ar has been a period
.,r Trail. piililv an.l iiar.l M,.rk. .M,.-I ..f n- have ri-inailie.l iiieriA' l,a.-h,.|,,rs, in spite of Fri'siiineii cs.-apa.lcs, liut a

few .del. rail-, I th.'ir .limi,,r \'eai' bv iiluiidcrin- m Ihe wa\- of Ciipul's ,.larts. There are also l.lii.se incorrigible fu.s.sers

li,,i,, .. ki.w not whether 1,1 pill in liie marrici or shigle .ta.ss, S,i,'h in brief ha,- l.,-n ,,iir ..volution.

I..... him; l.ackwanl again, we realize that there has been a growth in Ihe iiisl ilul imi as well as in our.selves. We

ha\ , -,-,.n I li,' ( 'ollege lifted out of the jire]!. school class in alhlelics ami place. I firmly mi a ..illc.giate basis; and some

of nur members have .l.mc much to attain this success. \\"e have witnessed the c.intinual enlargement of courses
and raising of stan.hir.l-, al-,, the addition of a third branch to the curriculum, the Home Economics course. The

greenhouses ami the new Imiler ]>lant have been constructed, while the fight for recognition in the state, and the

struggle to obtain a n,-\\ ih,riiiit,,ry were exciting incidents of our stay here. It is likely that we have seen the end

of the Junior recepti,m, an, I ils alt, -ii, hint Icsiililies, Cur class abolishe.l it this year, ami it apjiears in-obable that
our example will lie full,, wcl. :,n,l s,,me ..Iher functimi be held instea.l of llic tra. iili.mal iin'cniiv.. t., a "scrap."

"VVe are now^ li(.ginniiig t,, rcali/.' Ii.iw -li,,ii ;, lime remains for us at mtr .Alina .Mater. ( lur ranks have suffered

some loss, yet we still have a goodly nuinlier who arc looking forward to caps and gowns, the bachelor's ilegree, and

farewell to old Kingston Hill.
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Paul Steere Burgess

n\ill( ii I
, by making it his lmthiih((> m

luti. .1 iheie the fiist fom \*u- >( hi- hte

to h( lound somewheie HI ili( nnddh we^t,
his fanulj, with hini 1 injll> at tlie age of

Toledo e\tia(tinL ^ik h knowledge as he could

Beiea College \t

W hat he was o

undonbtedh t

chemical

still, but

fore lie gr
with the

engineer

not. hov

uluates.

dass of 1

-although he needed !i di hi-- ^o]

, to so great an extent as loi mei i\

least liis classmates hope not, and
'

esth the\
'

himselt \ e

licie he le-

I is not been

-till remem-

1 !. iMitff tlie

Tl iv . Iirm --aleteman

ou< I- til It be could

tliat same lestless

1 taking in an\ thing
has it he l)ecame

t lust how lai his

life (ould not fail to lose

; Ull at R T C to take up his

I in the couise he is taking
I Ills studious habits he has

[r un leail him to lea^ e here be-

piophosv that he will graduate



rrS EASY TO MAKE

Sunburst Mats
For a cr^ts project tbe whole (amtly can ymt in

and enjoy, why not try inftV'ing tiiese useful and

decorative sunburst mats? No special skill is re

quired, and Lbey're inexpensive; cost is about 50

cents each. Here are the tools and materials needed :

"frozen sucker" stick.s {they are available at super

markets or grocery stores); ?8 -inch-diameter wooden

beads; linen carpet warp or heavy-duty, small -

diameter string; lai^e blunt needle; long-nose pliers;
i^-inch twist drill. Bore two holes in each stick, one

hole A -inch from one end, the other hole 'i,\ inches

from the same end. Then follow directions at right.

Threid the end tioles first, keeping all sticks horizontal. untH

you have put on 29 slicks. !'uU thread as ti^t as yoa

can, and tie with a square knot. Then dip off the ends.

StriflS the WOOdefl besdS, alternating sticks and beads,
until you have 29 of each In your circle. (The
beads can l>e purchafied at a hobby or crafts sIh^.)

Tiftrten thread -^j that mat lies flat, then knot thread and dip
the ends. {Ja make light square knots, tie ooe loop and have

: hold it tightly with pliers while you finish knot.)

SuntniTEt (Bits can be used on a table or arranged deco-
rati\ely on a wall. Once you have the knadi ofmak

ing tbcm. you may want to try design variations.



Old Opera House in Abingdon is summer home of Barter, which

carries on year-round activities, including touring companies.

Dreu rehearsal for Stalag 17 is halted by director for change in stage
Imsiness. The Barter's summer program varies from week to week

recent Broadway hiU. Shakespeare, tryouts of new plays, even opera.

AT BARTER THEATER

Resident company, composed of budding actors gaining expen-

ruce. rehearses in outdoor "studio" with highlaud backfbop
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As ail inmate (if tlic donnitoi-y his finie w;is so luniplctely taken np with alTairs nf nndi-r-rlass men. siic-li as

"bathing ex]ieilitiiiiis.
'

trips to Wakefiold or Thiriy-Acrc, or just general rough-liou-i', iliai his moi'e important
duties were neiilccicd. :ini| on the advice of liiLihei' uuilioriiics. he now i-esides at "Shn'I:"- I'hi ipai

"

He has some

how found time To estahlish a lively line ol" correspoiidem-e. as is attested by the \vei,ulit\- xnluincs rcceixcd liearinp;
the t MaiiLie ]iosl mark. "Patsy" has numerous phiianthropie projects and ambitions, wliicli few even of his

intimate friends suspect.
As a siile line with his other activities, he is taking the mechanical course, which he desires to inaster with

the least po.ssible amount of slndv. and he bids fair to break all recoivls for obtaininir frood m.'irks bv his shrewdly

assimilated knowledge. Some day lie will renoxatc thi' industries of his state, and s.-nle down to enjoy life
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Harold A.rnold Easterbrooks

it happened, we ,

countenance, u-hich has ]-esulted in a iar<i-e numin

dormitory. The latest heard from him shows that he aiiain yearns or a "specialty" to s

has been ti-\inu to find a substitute for Ciood Ale in Westerly. He has found both the mud

for ale as well as Clnnd Ale. and seems to be doing well in the new industry, both at Ki

"RiPf" is nnw !n;i.kiri^ ix^nd in liiology and zoology in a way that assures us thai he will

of MC.MX, ami iif(c>,s;iril\ ;i -uciossful one. As a further reference on the hfe of ''Pirf.

special permission to "In Old .Varragansett" (Pier).

27

izors in the

ir<lingly he

suK'^titute

1 Westerlv.
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^

John Ira Hardy

nf I) the chen

class had at

ew face appeared ir

wilds of Massachusetts and attrai

the impressive name of John Ira Ha

he at once joined the class of 1910

hick of fi'ood ad"\dce.

\\'e call .Iohn our virtuous nn

to cai'r\' virtue to extremes. Clri

ciMilicrti wilderness where he ori;:
'

'-atliin'^ the jiuritaiiical air ol
Ml' '^ --rhool honored him with iisd

-.r r -. the wide, wicked world.

.\f

I later, l.ynn. ll

iirinij for the aroni

Hash test tubes, lr

the disnifiedC?)
id.-i, Tlie fame

:ed i:tr into the

r tills imi.ici'nl, who bore

! a.uaiii did we ;;o astray for

iliouu;h he has learned not

the jiarticular spot in the

id there he spent his earlv

on. l-niallv the (iroveland

id then Iil Ile.Tohnvcniiired

d lc rning

sho]rs of

however,

Jolin

Fall Kiver has for hini a .-

that she nhtt-ht bcloii!; to

his .Junior year. He liiv

lonsimjlv np the iiaili lov

howcvci'. a wniHlcrfnl iiiij
vear . I. .fill d.inncd a looi

When John ji;raduates. he iiiti

problems of the modern iiianufactr

ith the ^. .M. y.

In spite of

ind preoccu|>i
id whistling a

lis ('ill Ihc

ded his H. I.

V. .M. C. A. liu-ii

ale so re^i

ether i-erl:

.iif;h s,,mc

st fall, but

ever, that

; sii'^^iestefl

dthc!;r

iced work at a larpe university, and then attack the chemical

refore infer that said problems stand in a most perilous situation.
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Bertha May Heath

Way back in the eighties, this genius added her sliiniii,o light t.. the

worlil. and fioiii that time on, the woil.l ha- pioliied bv iier pics,.iir,-.
.-^hc l^cci^cd lic]^ grammar ami hiiih-sclmol education at himciibiii^a.
ali.l there, -he firlnlv asserts, she wa- aluavs al the foot of her class:
but her work here belies her. for she is fhe star of her cl.-iss in chemistrv

and horticidliirc.

Hcrtha is xerv fond of athletics. She was managci^ of the girl's
baskclbiill team this vear. and has been elected cajitain for nc'vt. It

is lo lie icaird, hoe\cr. that her amliitioiis along Ihi.- line .-ire not

restricted Io t he gyMiiiasii.iiii, lull are of a changeable nature. Soiiielinies

the sky seems to }>t: her goal antl again the solid groum.l ; but whichever

it may be. she gets there just the same, even if she has io use ropes and

fire escapes. II is said fhtit a certain tree near the W^atson House will

bear the imprcssimis i le by Bertha's shoes for .some time to c'ome.

Bertha's good im and uencrous nalurc make her verv accej.t-
able as a friend, and durinu her colleijp cours.. she has -ained manv.

We all expect to visit her farm some day: and if we can find no otiier

occujjation, perhajjs she will gi\e us a jiosition in her corn Held.

31
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the class football team his Fresh

expect to see him tackle the proh

THE GRIST

Warren Henry

Who is that tail, lanky fellow over in the corner? (lur "Pat."
.ho is presiilent of the hingineeriiig Society? Our "Pat." Who is
-si-tanl librarian? nr Pat." Who fell'in love in his .lunior vear?

IU I'at
'

Who Irarneil to climb trees for Uncle Sam and'later
r iitlici- purpose.-? I lur "I'at." Who showed lots of scrap in Ihe

M-'iiii.Mi dillHidiic-- Our "Pat." Who gol an A imdcr Fiii-ai?
I'll ^^ !;o w as ferried across sail [lond on a fi-hciman's buck'*

i'lo Wlc lias been elected secretary to the V. .\l. ( '. A.',' ( iiir

I'al.
'

Who tlioriHighly understamls automatic screw machines?

nr
"

Pat." Who put the sign in front of the Wells House (Jur

This more or less phenomenal wonder originateil in Ludlow. Mass..
ecember 9, ISSti. and emigrated to Hopedale at Ihe ane of four vcars,

idng there until lie ramp lo H. 1. C. Iluriim his first \,-.,\- heir .Mr

enry might have 1 i foiiml. dlirilu; -I udy hours, aii^u here vvll hin

radius of fifteen miles of the campus. On one meiiioialilc iilji he

nded to his great dismav "broke" in Fall River, but \

d hi me via "Sole I.l

:ipperclas>

ithe

sic

student, for he is. .\liiio.st

duriirg the wee morning hou

in tills book.

"Pat" has not been pr

.duct of his hard

ent in athletics, although 1

the second team the following season. In future year

t the civil engineer probably in New Hampshire.

played on



THE GRIST

Amos Harris Kenyon

Here is a man who was rightly named in tlie wrong wav. for "Doc's"

e for all ills hes. not in his I'atlier's medicine ca.-e. bill in his own

ailing com;enuililv a.nd perpetual good luiinor. Ills constant

dc and carc-frir demeanor arc a- counmiou- a- llie uhoopi,,- eog],.
I if vou have the blues, iust ]ioke 'Hoc" in the ribs and see how

tl you'll forget it. Onlv once have e I'ound him looking real sad,
I that (he dav of tlie last Militar\^ Ball. The cau.se? Oh, ask

loc" it vou would know.

"Hoc" began to make .-i noise like an Isiiiiepau!;!! farmer wav

k in ISPIl, but while he was nlviii- trouble to his te:ichcr durin- his

iiuplciut pa.-.saae through the dislricl scl 1 oi ihal plac, he heard

;, : u; - IMl-oii who did marvelous ihimrs with clcctricitv :

iiho.

that

He has be

last accounts "JJoc" had paid full \-aliie of ii three liincs o\er. ami

still it looks as if any trij) might be its last.

Tt has been intimated that "Doc'' asjiires lo become an electrical

cticlneer. but this objective is ra]ndl,v being offset by his great fondness
'' 'ill- r-i[iiepaugh jiost-ofhce during the long w"inter evenings. It is

iioi to be su]ij)0sed. however, that "Doc" i.s attracted by the mail;
oh. no indi^ecl! It is the opposite sex wdiich claims his attention, and

"Doc" says that if he fails to induce her to leave the employ of Uncle

Sam he may of necessity take on himself the job of post-office engineer.
He did not explain \\ha1 a jiost-nftice "engineer" is, but the interpreta-

"""^
tion of it lies in liis manoem^ering to obtain his father's horse for a Sunday
afternoon drive.

"Doe" has never taken an active part in athletics while with us: his tastes lie more in an intellectual (?)
direction, vvith the result that he spends much time in the room of the day students teaching the Preps, the

ditTerences between a "full house" and a "rough house." However, even this sometimes requires skill, and we

have no doubt that some day "Doc" will cause the world to sit up and take notice.
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THE GRIST >

Helen Scott Lamond

She hails from the wilds of Usquepaugh, where was inherited the

pnnul but modest air that later distinguished her.
She attended the I squepaugh grammar school, but soon knew

more than the teacher; so was sent to the preparatory school of the
lihode i-l,ind College. She graduated from here, andin the fall of '06
'--:,!::, 1 1 iciul icr ol i lie ,las3 of '10. She started out with the idea of
'"' '- ' iliolicr. bill laier in the year turned her attention to Car-

With all her faults we venture to predict that our fair Helen will
become an excellent artist because of her ability to pose, although
she expects some day to graduate from the Boston Conservatory "of
Music. .\.t any rate, we wish her the success she deserves.
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THE GRIST
"sue.

Alfred Rogers Lee

There is some doubt as to whether or not Prexy said in ehapel,
'

Wakefield is the root of all evil.
"

This remark, however, was supposed
iplicd to the well known Rliorle Island pleasure resort, but

iseiis, redeemed itself from such

iiui 1(1 Ihe w'orld a genius who

.ce. Whether or not the town

iilioii humanily. is ilouljtful: for

ipiietude among the cows, ducks,

. showing a spark of genius.
"'.. entering with ihe class of 'OS.

I show the f.Miiin^ 1,1, i! Ihe world the powers
1 (he short sjcice of a year and a half he had

11 the agricultural knowledge in the college
and cast his lot with the "chickens" for the

aiiotl

impu

ler W'akefi

rations loi

eld. located in Massacl

1- ago, in 3887. bv ui

-ed Ihe mline of Alfred Rogers
reahzed the blessing it was conferrins
little Alfred's early years were spent ii

geese . chickens. and other beautiful tl

he ;;raduated from high school, ar

proper, for lu

eeks. Then he sallied forth to i

ic ...unrrv; but lhe industrv

U.M.I Im 1;,

ivolutionize

stubbornlv

ivd d.Tided

Thu.s

i;. i.f. i<

was ihati among
for the

is news

nhtcd

. the fall ..f

us. and learned that we were to

remainder of our stay. Althougl
was loo good to be tiue. vet we

single glance al Alfreit's stiidioiis fare would .-ncou)'aj;c a man ((. a

good night's sintiv. .<iich. liowf\er. is lhe ^-enius of our licro lhat
A'lr^l

he apparently needs no books, lor he is rarnly soen wiih them. Inslca,!

he goes about in the company of a huge loose leaf note-book, whiili

he strives to fill with gems of knowledge contributed by the various agricultural experts of Kingston. So oicupinl
has he been in this pursuit that he has not made himself famous in athletics, and as for the fair sex. a nifiiiion

of that subject only draws from him a .slow, self-satisfied smile, which we know not whether to ascribe lu bhssful

ignorance oi- to w moi'f niysicii'ms i^aiise. .\llVcirs lioailcpiarters are in Chickenville, and it was lately rumored that

the long labkMii Cily iiall was nearly worn ilnough at his accustomed place. Although the rumor proved
to be false, it jireparc-l us for tlie siiuck of liie later announcement lhat he would probably graduate in '09.

Alfred will then engage in the poultry business and cany with him the best wishes of his old-time classmates.



'^ THE GRIST ^

Leroy Leidman Mounce

has disappeared, we know well that he will have tlic lepiilation of being a good walker h,r some ilm,. lo come.

As has bci'ii previouslv -latcd. llouiice is lakln-a four vears' course in fo.ub.-dl. iiii-l ha- held ilown riLdil

tackle on the '^ar-it^ the last two xcars in areat stvlc. playing a fast, hard, consistent game. ".Moimcey" is

basketball iiiammer and president of '111. In the latter capacity he has proved an invaluable help in all wavs,

especiallv In aidim; ihc dccoralim; committees.

We have iiegleclcd lo sa\^ lhat among other tilings Rov is studving(?) to obtain a P.. S. in asricultiire in

1910. unless his fondness for chemislry leads him astray. fV one tliingwe are sure; whatever braiu-h of work

our classmate takes ii|i. he will be successful. .\ true friend, loved and respected by all. we hope some dav to see

him .settled down, teaching the young how to kill bugs and wield the plow, a wanderer no more.



THE GRIST

George Abbott Peabody

There is nothing definitely known couceriiina (h
"

Peab,
"

other than that his first appearance i-; rcci

town of iliddleton, Mass. Here he receivel hi- la

and from here he entered the Danvers ?Iigh Si'hool.

he flecided lie

Rliode Ishu

was the

to the laboratory, bni ofipu

ntrary to the rules and I'cgnlati

Peab" spends his summers in gruwii
ing to the Middleton Herald, he flooded the

boxes last svmimer. For outdoor life he h

well known throughout his home town b\

canoe and iceboat; and on his siuumer

hills, his skill as the chief cook of the can

8ome day in the near future, it will b

all at the president's office of some great electrical man

Peabody, the president. At any rate, we can jiredicd

of the class of '10 to make a

old days at Kingston with M-.
..---, .

in whatever field of work he may be called to after leaving R. 1

lall Cl

it 'ill

iliege
upon hearing of

in a small state

u; colleiie fellows.

that

,cd Ol

Pti

; bu

the

1 the

\. li

1. to

of Wl

future "Peab,"-
hill. His Fresh

ie s]icnt most of

our ilismav. as a

irk. an.l we find

landclUlIllCs. with numerous

ake c

a red

not .

i.v 111:

ontei

ds it

up. electrical en-

- cla-smales that

It, Willi confining
to Wells House.

ons ol the above mentioned

:ig stri

3 marl

iiwbei

ket w

ries. and accord-

ith five thmisand

y'his
amiiii

he go.

actiiri

usefu

great
abilli

m-trl|
holll

od foi

ngpk
I and

fondness, and is

y to handle the

)s into the back

time of members

nit and talk over

successful future



I^ THE GRIST >
John Leland Sherman

"Mo'pi'y" is ira.sketball (feminine variety I

.Another of our embryo fa

for scaring the watchman at unseasonable hours by shooting off his iiu

manv a prank, it has usuallv been his good fortune to innocent iv C'l ask the

to get caught, .A. man who can thus have all the bin. an.l let -..iiieone el

of a genius and shoul.l imike a great success in life. e\eii If his cidliiiii^ Is agr

Although one of our "quieter" members, "Mor|)liy's" opinions on matters of "note" are often reverently
sought. He has been a loyal classmate, a good student, and a true supporter of 1910, and what moi-e could

any of us ask for"?

38

vhich

r's alnliseiiienfs is his great fondness
While he has l.t at the bottom of

I "peipetiiator" ('.') how he happened
aicli the blame for it is nothing short



THE GRIST >

Hiram Jameson Smith

In one of her reckless moods .\ature created this wonder, who

joined our ranks in the i'all of HinO. hailinii fr..m the shims of Woon-

so(dtt-t. Notwithslaiidiiiii' (his facl, howc\cr, he Impirsse.l ns most

deeply by his choice languaiie an.l .lisllke ..f the f:ur"-.^x, Un.ier the

tuition of a "Noisv" classmate of his, he has improxcd lo such an

extent that he can now express himsi'lf iu \\- m..-t :ippr..ve.l d..rmll..r\^

stvle, and makes resiular pilarimaacs t.. Pa wl.i.'ke! . an.l ...'.asnimdlv

to Westeriy.

lli- proeress in the (lel.l nf education is uuiikcl bv the same bril-

liaiicv and consisten.^v that .lisliiiiiuishe.l his .-aiise, ..n the gri.liron.
.\ot sail-fie.l with the iciiular I're-lumin ...urse, he pr.,cee.le.l (..elect

.several S,.|,h..uioie siil.i....ts. for s..iiie time he deliberaled between

the chcmii^id an. I iimI ci.iiiiii-eriug ...iii-i^s : Ijut because of the brilliant

discoxeix^ of lliiiialite l.y Ihc Ik-m.I ..f the latter dep-artmeni. he

decided to cast his lot with the engineers. He met his Waterloo in his .lunior year, however, when he tackled

thermo, and since then has been careful not to excee.l the safety limit of study hours. In all seriousness, we

confidently predict a successful future along engineerinir lines for Hiram, for some day he will be one of the big

engineers of the country.
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THE GRIST

Walter Gray Taylor

.\wav back in lhe town ..f Lebanon, in tlie wilds of Connecticut, was

born, iiobo.lv km.ws wlien, but ]. icsimial.lv sometJnie during lhe iiiiie-

Icenlhceiilnrv, our mosl beIo^e.l .lassmalc'
'

1 1....
"

X..t L.liii. h..wever.

wa- Lebanon to .niov ihl- w..li.i..tl.il -pi'dne^u of human m-uiu-: for

after .Icvouring all tiic knowle.lmi ..f the i.iihli,^ schools ..f llus Utile

lowu. Ilo," scl ..111 for laiiier liel.ls. with tlie icsiill llial .Xewjiort
was the ne\l fortunate .a],t..r. Put even -Xewport was unable to bold

him. an.l ll wasiml until he linallv laniledon Kiiii;sl.in Hill that he got

llnuK an. h. .re.l. S.i it was that lhe class of P.llll.-anie bv ils old stan.l-

\,-;. Hoc."

I I.on iinixiiiii^ at 1!, I. ('.. ''D...-." who ha.l alwav- l.,.en n.ited for

I -1.1^ 1, iioo.l little bov. iiiiliie. Hatch to..k .iphisabo.l.-ln ".\ngel How."

Ihc he lii.ll.^al,..l his unselli-lm.' an.l I Iciiiiht fidiics- for his felh.w

-1 , , :!- I., l.iq.ti/iiiii -CMTiiloii ll... II.. ..1- l.cL.w. fr..|..,f .-hi.ta.'. Vr

!,. In -I h.'-li.Hvcil ureal aliihlv as a tiuau.-uil .ment : an.l wlieii|.\er he

;,|.l>.^',i-ui a to. .11. wilh his lillie rei bi...k. ..! .liH- itca-m.-r's 1 k. or

\ : \\. y. \. b..,.k. or a biin.'h of liiim.lrv bill-, ami a ..rial .illiar

.V|.t..ssi..ii on his face, no ipiestlons are necessniv. Still iinolhi't line

111 wlu.h "Hoc" is exliemelv w.'ll known. lUi. I .-p.-.^iallv ancngthe
aliimui. is dome-lie scii'iiic. ami ..I.l ,-y,-\i<-\-\ . Cciefully .stored away

In m:.s-ive .liawci- nn.l.u hi- ......h, .an I.e fi.uuil all the old crockery
,,f the .--enlor cla-ses f..i th.^ paM liuii.ir.^l v -. He excels in the

prodn. tl.. 11 ..f "rabbll" aid f.l.Iiic, wlii.'h he -..in. .limes leaves ,,ii the

wan.li.wsill r..r hi- humjiv .la-ma..-.

electrical engineer and an expert in the kind of
"

Edily
"

currents that are peculiar to .\orth Dardiiouth. ur a

partner in the "Gillette" razor works in Providence.
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THE GRIST >

Harriet Taber Tucker

Born 1889. Died 19~.

So invariably begins the biography of the truly great. But as

only the good (and truthful) die young, the second date will remain

open for some time to come. West Kingston, the home of our class

mate, waited many a year for the coining of so brilliant a [lerson. Here

she spent her childhood days, entered an.l compleied the courses in

lirimary and grammar schools, -while filhiig Ihe role of chief k'a.ler of

all the neisrhboriiood children (especiallv lhe small b..\s).
"Hal's" .arcer al li. L ( ', began fn;- M-ai- ag... wlien she entered

the prep:.iiil..r\^ si'l 1, an.l .|metly pr..i-ee.le.l t.i di.\elo|ie her studious

nails, wlninn- .Mr. lylcr's i;...,.l will ilicr.-l.v, M.i-i of the class first

iiii'i her as a I'reshman, when iiu.si.'iinii ih.. e .uiuil- ..f .hemistry,
an.l a.lniired her skillful use of the wash bottl... Sh.> < became

expert in another direction. namel\ , .'..llc.iina^ i.^-i-nil..- She is still

womlering why her bill for test tub.'s wa- -.. lar..e last i.-rm when she

had somethhig like three dozen on haml.

Harriet has alwavs ha.l perfe.^l free,|.,m ..f speech nnlil this vear,

when she was positively h.ibl.lden t.. talk .luring one h..ui^ three times

a week, line of her \lrtues, which Is much a|ipreclated. is her uiiwill-

iniiness to express ,le,-l.le<l opini..ns ,.ii anv subici^l : another, her great
regard for evervbodv she kn..w-s. frii-ii.l ..r h.e. Put sine,, we must give
all their ,just dues, we can say ihere is noiicre attractive ulrliii college
than she.

It has always been a surprise lhat she h.-is stayed wilh us so long.
When she began wearing an alumni pin this year, we were almost sure

our fears would be realized. Hut as Harriet is making fine progress
in biology, also chemistry, there is a pros|iect of her remaining till the
end

It is well known that "Hat's" favorite color is green, and that she

will swear by Ireland any day.
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<: THE GRIST

Albert Frederick Wagner

It was on April 3, l,SS9,tha( this genius made his first appearance
in Berkeley, a little one-horse vilia.HC somewhere among the hills of

('nmbi-rlaii.l. "(ins" receive. I a .lassical ..lucation at the Cumberland

High S. !!.... I. an.l was .me of the b.-si pupil- there. (Jur classmate has

a inaike.l ii.l\antmi.. ..ver iii..-t ..f ii.-. in ihe great varietv of choice

g the past three

\y-. lllc

." aii.l 'Noisv .Mabel." I'erha].s I he last is the most suitable,
er\ -iL'ilificanl lotlic lesl ..fiis.

'. all know lhat there is mii.l, talk .ib..ut athletl, - anil .llfl'erent

s of -p.. Its aiuoiii; a crow.l ..f ...lleae h^ll. .ws. an.l il i- alwav.- best

lucoi,.. IS well ].,.sted on such mattets. Lnckllv '(ins" has lliis

lli.all. .11; an.l if exer in .loiibl aboul lhe resnils of anv alhl. 'tic

full

,,i l\- -all..- fr hin;, as he alwavs ha- -., ,. .luplcl.. kliowle.U.' ..f llie

atllletic rcc.r.ls f..r ih,. pasi t,.ii v.-ars. In atlileii..s
'

W im

"

lias laken

a prominent ].ail. Ile was ,al,li.lii of ..nr class basel.all leam .hiring
the Freshmen au.l .s..ph,.mi.ri. xcai^s: an.l ha, I he bcc-ii uiven a fair

.hancethis .seas..n lu basketball, he W..11I.I have in:,.!.. s,,,e of the

\arsily men work f..r their p.. -11 i. .lis. \- a .lui.l.n-.
'

I n t. .

"

seems to

have ai.iulre.l a great liking h.r Westerly. \\di,-nc\er ihere are any

basketball trips to this little town, yon i-aii always figure on him as one

1.1 a... 'I'his mav be h.imil ilni- lo his great liking to be where there is

X.UC-.
"

'(;i..vaiini" .am,, lo H, 1. ( '. to ..l.taiii a curse in electrical

neerlnii. He start. .! m wi'll bv iienimi l.iah mark- in his stu. lies,
""' "-

ami from all in.llcalions will ara.lnate m-iv -ucc-fullv. .Although
in high school he look a cla.ssical course. It provcl very lieiiefl,-ial

to liim, as he was chosen tutor by the faculty to teach Latin. Since ".Xoisy" has been with us. he has always
had a strong determination to enter the navy, and some day in the future we expect to hear of him as Rear .\ilniiral

Wagner.
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'^. THE GRIST >

David Elbridge Worrall

.Mong \vith the Woonsocket bunch of students, who made their

appearance as Freshies in Kingston in the fall of 1900. came David E.

Worrall. As Westerly was "Dave's" birth]ilace, he naturally wished

to gel back nearer to the town where he sjient his ciiildhood davs. and

is,>,pieiitly came to P. I. ('. In his early life an ambition to iieeome

niiring his first two \,-.,r< h.- wa- one i.f ilio-,^ -iu.|,-ni- wh.. iiother

the faculty by making it lind new sul.,jecls f.,r them to take. Lately,
as a .lunior, the calaloiiu.. su|.ply haviiii; been exhausted. ''Dave"

Among his other accomplishments "|)a\e" is an oihcer of the Y.

he , hurch. aiul Chaplain of the West Kingston (iraime; but with these faults, he is a

yi's, wc want to see him get by, which he surely will, ami become head of the chemical
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^ THE GRIST ^

^opliomnrr (ElasB lltBtnrg
It is a year since we last met . an.l since then many changes have taken place, some for the worse, but mostly for

the belter.

AVe regret having lost, as a memberof our class, our former president, "Doc" Driimmond. He had won his way
into our hearts and we were extremely sorry that he left. "Bill'* Whalen was chosen to fill his place, (lur secret ar\-.

Miss Edith C. Wood, also left to study in another school and .Miss Dorothy Caldwell was iinaninionsh^ ele.-ie.l in
.Miss Wood's stead.

While we cannot but regret having lost several members, we re,joice over the addition of others, who reflect

great i-re.lit on the .la--. .Vs lil-t..rv riiitkers. we ha\-e been, perhaps, ;i little les- iicliisi rloiis ihan our predecessor's.
In baseball wo were .l..feali..l I wi.c bv outside teams, but the sting was lessened bv Iwo xi, tones over liilO, which

partiallv nia.le 11)1 lor our .lefeal In that memorabk- rol.e pull, the menn.rv i.f whl.h'wlll but -lowh- .lii|. awav.
The baseball .season slippe.l bv. an.i after a very pleasant \a,alioii we r,-l uriicl 1,. our work ami lila.lb^ ai.ipte.l

till- opportiniitv of initiating PII2 into lh|. iiiv-l Ifvluii^ ami l.ewll.leriiia ciafts ..f the c..lli-..ic 11. an.

'

II wa- -hoiih-

afler this that a game of football was aiiang.-.l wilh th.- Fii-shni,-ii, ami wilh ..,iill.l,-nl hearts ,:i,-h n-aii. weul Int..

it for victory. It was to.. ba,l I., pull .l..wn Iheir banner thus, vou sa>'.' Hut wc hail to upli,.l,l .air re,ord. The

score was close, 0 to (I. an, I we at,' pn.ii.l ..f th,' s]iiril shown li\^ PipJ. I'iiiT,- Is i^n^at ai.ilii \^ In their ranks ;,nil we

wish them everv success. Th,' l'..i.lball s.'as..i, p:isscd and baskelball look ils phme. .\llli.uuih we ha.l a team no

gaioc.. wet.^ pkiy.'.l. ,\ game hel l.c.^i, aiiam..,.-.! willi 11112, bul it had to be cancelled.

\\ ,- :\:;- iiicuilv iudeble. 1 t.. .tut hon. .t;ir\' luemher. M. 11. Tvler, for a reception to our former president ami us,
th.' lu.-ii,..:-. ..1 ivhich will alwax^s pl.-asalillv 1 .'.'all . ..ir .hi vs at Kingston.

Wheii'i he 11 isl slei-hinc came our luin.ls witc hllcl with the desire to have a class sleigh ride, so one was planneil.
WewenttoWi.-ki'or.l. whete. at rh.' Wichi'..r.l 11. .us,., we i,ait....k ..f ..ii.'of Mis. Pientl.c'- fMiui .11- r.^pa-t-. 'I'li,. ride

was verv eiiiovable, as th,' weather was ,|,ut,' iiiihl. Xolliing happened t. ir the pleasure .,f ihe ,'v,.|ima. as was

e.xpeeteil. The membi'rs of 1912 slew,',! n,. ..pp..sili..ii at the start: but whik' we w.'rc away, tla^y -ii,^,^e.',le,l in

getting revenge. Bods, bureaus, couches, ami all loose furniture, piled in confusion and .lisorder. told the tale of

their efforts.
"

In the evening of .''t. Patrick's day the class was entertained by Mr. and Mrs. lleriiert .1. AA'ells. at

their residence, and a most enjoyable evening w^as spent.
We look forward to the baseball season with great ex].eclatioiis, as Manager Wheeler promises a goorl schedule.

If our future at Kingston is to be as successful as our past, we cannot hope for anything better. If our success

continues, we will next meet you under the title of
' '

Makers of the Grist .

' '
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C. A. Steere .
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Secretary
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Honorary Memher
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l|tBtorg 0f % (ElasB nf 1912
It n-as on a beautiful September day in 1908, when the maple leaM's lia.l 1.,'giiii t,. turn re.l tliat we. the largest

entering class in the hislorv of Rhode Island College. ;iiri\,'.l hcic wiih out I.elonuiiiiis. and ..ur min,ls made up for

hard work. During the firsi week we organized, and elccli',1 ,.iir oili.-ers. I'he Sophomores soon challenged us to

a game of football, and they, being so much oMer ami wi.ser, took the liberty t,. inform us that the Soph..more team

always won in such cimtests. ami that .lurpiemdly. when .lefeatc.l. woul.l be to wear a re, I ribbon t.. all s..cial functions

of the year. The Freshmen, nothing ilaunfed. were ready and anxious to play, an.l a leam was h.rnied, which

practiced hard and faithfully for the coming events. When the game was |ila,v,'.|. lhe 11112 men gave their

0]iponent3 a bad scare, even though they diil nol win. .A Sophomore, late in the -...n.l liall.g. .t away with the ball

and ran tlrirty yards for a tou,'li,l,.wn. the oiil>^ s.^ore ma.le.

The Junior Reception to the Ficshuien was t.. be hel.l soon after this game; but at the last moment the affair

was changed to an informal dame, which we all aiteiule.l. ajipearing, for the first time, with our red ribbons.

In January we hehl our class sleighride and no one will forget that memorable eM'iiliiii. \\'e were all ready to

start when the president telefihoned that children should not be out kit i a siii.ly luiihi. Tw.i ..f ..iir number

w^ent dov\'n to his house, and in due time fiersiiaded him that the a^'erage ag,' ,.f the .la was ..\er sixteen, and on

promise ot goml belnivior. we ri'i-eived his permission and proceeded to Wi,'kf,inl, 'Ihe fact that we were obhged

to walk iiboiit half lhe wa\- .11.1 n..l by any means lessen our good (line, ami only sliar|iened our ajipetites for the

.riniier al
"

^"e WickfonI Inn."

Later in the year the Soiihomores twice challenged us to play basketball; but as they squealed both times,

we withdrew wilh iligniiy.

'We are very prou.l of Ihe facl that two of our members have marie the 'var.sity basketball team, and we hope
to be well represented in liaseball.

Such is our history at firesent. V\'e liave iried to write it without prevarication or exa,ggeratioii. ami we hope
it will meet with the approval of our elders. So the curtain falls for a year.
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i'ub-iFrFaltman l^iatnry

The Sub-Freshman class of 1908-9 has tried its best to folh.w in the footsteps of its preilecessors in upholding

the honor of the mime. Init how well we have succeeded in beini; cliips of the old block. i( will be impossible to tell

until after the linal- In June.

lu college alhlelics we have been well i'e])resented ou the various teams. Three of our boys ma.lc tlieir I!. I.'s

in football and one in basketball, while our success in liaseball i- yci I., be realized. We have no .h.uiu ab.iut our

ability to make good in this department, however, as th,' .las- . ..iitain- ;ii least two former '\^aisit\ stars who will

undoubtei-lly do themselves credit this year. K lack of material ma, I,' il iiii|.ossible to organize a class football team :

but ill basjicll.all 111,' class was ie|.res,'iiti'.l by a -Iroug I, 'am. I.. s:iy the least, and One that was not ilisc.liraged

inlhefai^cof great, o.l.ls an.l a ...iitiniial str,-ak ..f bad link, lu tra.'k athletics, too. we hope to make a good

showing. for.,ur .'lass ...ntaiiis -..me .lark h..tse-
"

wh.. ,..-.. -uipil-,- I he rollciic b,.fore class .lay arrives.

The .kiss is wi'll repri'senti-',! in ..ihiT ...llcii liaiu. ii i mu-, mid ii 1- a uoti.'.'ablc fa.-t Ihal we have a gl'eat

fondness for music. For instance, li\'e of oiir uc^iul ..r- h.-lp i,. pro. in..' li;,iiii,.ii>^ ..r .ilscord. as ihe case may be, in

the Glee Club; four of us lend valuable servi, I's i.. the ..t.h.'-tn,. while neatly tl ntlre miliiary baml is composed

of Sub-Freshmen.

.4s a whole, the cla.ss contains the usual mimber of !;,.o,l. bad, ami in.liffcreiil meiiibers, wliicli is saying about

all that is possible at present. We regret very much that this is lo be our last year of ,, rganization under our present

name, for it is understood that next year the term "Sub-Freshmen" is to be eliminate, 1 fi,.ni the college catalogue.
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Wc\^ Pnultrg (ElaBB nf 1909

.\ fork.rn lookiim^ company l:iii.l,.,l in Kingslon on the fifth ,lay of .lannary. Some were from the city, but more

from the .,.iiiitiy: some wer,' imliisl ri,,us, others more so, an.l others less. It was we, the poultry class, fifteen

iu number, and ranging from (lie yoiitli of sixteen to the man of fifty. It was rumored that we \Sf:rc to be favored

with tbe presence of a few of the fair sex, but it was only antii-ipation; the ex|iecicd ''pleasure" was never to be

realized.

F..r i.re-l.lent. we sele.'te.l Mr. I'.laii.'har.l. ami gave him the serious responsibility of sui.idying dignilv f..r the

entile .la-. The vi.e-prc-i.h^nt.
'

I'oor .lim.
"

wliile here to stu,ly |K)illtry. often tnrneil his thoughts towanl Lvim.

.\Ia-s.. and mad,' |ihin- for laiim-hma his .-raft on the sea of matrimony. .Mr. Childs filled the ollii'e of secretary

an.l .'arried ,111 an exii'iislve busin,',-- ,,iitespou.leiice
"

with South Framinghani, Mass. Such were our officers,
an.l m.w l.'l 11- , 011-1. 1,t th.' 'rank ami lllc.

"

Fii.c wa- a mail ..f early ri-liig '"' fame, wlm taught us much about the vilkae of New York, and once tried

to-liow an innocenl child. "By Game" Ihe I'.ohcmlan si.le of I'rovhlence. (b'ise dej.arted for Chickenville, ami, i

tears an,lao,..l wishes of Springfi, '1,1, bul his reputati,,ii was lost when he was caiiiiht appropriating eggs fr,.m ('liil.l's

coop. There was a "mvslcrv" in Wilkliis. but the
"

mcsti'iy
"

was ,so.-,n solve.l, ami he s|)e('.lily b.-.-ame .ivlll/.e.!.

A man who apiM'ar,',l t.. I.,- m n.. n.-.^.l ,.f siu.ly was W'hi^el. ..-k. wlu.sc .hief aim was to overwork tli.> l..iiii .h-iam.-

telephone. Then their wa- ilial iiiier.-tiii!.' spe.liu.^n of humanilv. Daiilmi. wlio spent his time f llua .hl.kcii-

with a paiier ami i.cmil. t.. the areal d.'llghl ,.f "1 iiU. s,,'' ||.,],l,.n. .Mr. Withers, who was .sn.hk'nlv callcl from

<mr midst by si,.l;u,'-s at houic. always liail Ihc b,.s| iul,.,','sis ,.r lhe .lass at lu-arf. ( 'aspersiai -"ill'i yes!"was
the man who ,'ombine,l stmly with manual labor, sp.'iil 1 ..re ..r less sm-.'i'sslul gr.M.mlug "1 |.ri/.e binjs. I ionzalos,

"Chef of the Annex," was so well iioste.l in poulliv that h,' cnsi.lere.l il inme.e.-ary to atli'n.l all tin- clas.ses.

Berrayarza, from sunny Cuba, Avas more f..ml of relating experiences In .Xew 'i ,.ik. than .llsciissing .hi,kens. Kent
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F.aily in ih,' year we oraaiiiz,',! 'The I'rogre.-ivc I'oiiliiy Club." the object of whieh was to bring out the latest

ideas in agri, ull ural work, espcially along poultry liui's. This w.-is ,loiie bv means of ilebates and discussions by the

various mi'iiibei-. tegular meelings being held each Tii,.-,hiy ami Thiits.lay .'vi'iiliigs,

( Hir time at go,',i ,.ld K. I. C. wa.s like the fiassing of a me i eor. we lia,i har, lly ariixed before we were packing up to

depart, but with an increased store of knowledge. .\s a fitting close to our course we held a most successful

poultry show in connection with the State Institute.
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Atljbttr A0Bnnattnn
L. L. Mounce Pre.vdent

G. J. Schaeffer .
Vicc-I-'resident

John Barlow Secretary and Treasurer

A. M. Howe Football Manager R. .M. Hazard Assl. Foll,nll Manager

H. R. Ti.sdai.e . Basketball Manager L. L. Mounce Asst. Rsl:,llill .Manager

H. F. Frex, H Baseball Manager J. L. Sherman Assl. l:.s,l,ll Manager

R. W, tioODALE Track Manager H. .-V. Safford .\ssl. Tiack Manager

Atibtanrg fflodimittrr

A. M. Howe John Barlow H. F. Irench M. H. Tyler H. R. Tisdale

HnHwgraJiuatPB Intttlrii to Went K 3. 1303-1303

Ii.A.Si:BALL FOOTBALL BASKETBALL

Drew . . . . Capl. Craig . . Capt. E. F. Smith Capl.

Sheldon . . .Mgr. Howe . . . Mgr. H. R. Tisdale Mgr.

Whipple Mitchell H. J. Smith H.ARDY SuLLivAX Doll

Coodale Wakxer .Mixer BUROESS Warner Barker

Miller KxilWLES .\IIREXS MouXCE H. J. Smith Neal

Tully Mover .\X(.illy Miller

E. F. Smith Quinn Tully
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The .-Vthletic ,\ssoci;itioii of Khoile Island ("ollege is the organization which manages the athletic interests of

tlie instituti,.ii. Th,' ,',iiisiil iilioii. wlil.h has remained the same during the existence of the Association, underwent

a revl.si,iii ihis year, 'lhe by-laws formerly callcl f, ,r alt annuiil meeting, at which officers and managers were elected.

Coming, as it did. in December, lhe baskelball mauaaer would be elected lu^acfically too late to arrange any sort

of a schedule. .An amendment, which was unauimously |ia,sse.l by the stu.lent body, to overcome this dilliculty,

provided for a meeting in March, when the liasketball maiumer wouhl be electe.l.

The matter of fhe kiml ,.f letters to be awar.lc.l. vhich was rather iii.lcfinilely stated in the constitution, was

thoroughly threshe.l out. The amen.luiciit pa--c.l proxl.les f.ir :i -Ix-iiich 11. 1. in l.l.iek letters for football : a livi'-

inch, same style. f,,r baseball : and a foiir-iii.'h. sam,' -tvl,'. f,it basketball Tlies,> letters may be worn as a m,,u,.!iram

if the wearer wishes. For track work a four-inch ( Ud linglish S. jl. will be awar.l,.,!.

The members ,,f the three upper ,^la.-ses aske.l h.r a .laus,- rcpiiilng allileli,^ laxi's to be p;,i,l I,. Ihe bursar, at

the beginning of each semester, as a rcrpiired college expense. Al the time of |iublicatioli this niattei' rests under

advisement with (he president of the college.
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liarly In .March.'ame th,' call for baseball i-aiuli, lates. and even before

ba-ketball was,.^el. baseballs w,'t,' llvimf ill l.ipj.ilt Hall. From the

.an. h, hit,.- iht.',' g,....l ph. 'hers m-n- .levclope.l Waiiu-r. Miller, ami

Fiitbcr. Tlie whole nine slaye.lal the ,, illcii.' .birliie 111,' s|. rina vai-ation.

hol. ling practice every day that was fa\.. table h.r ball playing. .-Vt

the end of Ihis week. F.ill" Mclk.r was se.'ure.l lo coai-h (he nine: ami

uuiler his guidance a team lhat .h.wiie.l .M. .\. ('.. ( '..Iby, and Connecticut

was .loveloped.
The o|.ening game of lhe lilbs sca-..n :,s m.lable as being the first

deh'al that Hho.le Islaml has ever given M. .-V. ('. in any branch of

athli-iii's. Thi' score, at rhe en.l of th,' ninth iniiim;. was i'..ur to three

in fa v.. rof the I.hie an. I while. The game was playe.l in col, 1, ,lisagi'eeable

weather, but I h.,-e wh.. at Icmle.l -aw iiL-raml exhlbiti f th,' nati,mal

uauie. iMlllerslarleil in the box for liho.le Island, and kept tlie iMassa-

chu-ettMuen I. .one hit in three iimiliL's: Furber pitchcl thenext three

iimiugs. but allowc.l fiiitr hits iu the I'ourth, on which M. A. C. got two

runs. .Ma-sa,huscil- a. I.le.l it- ihir.l in the sixth.

In the I'lglilli. the Rlmde Island boys w.ike up. Siullh ami Warner

siuirledand Tullv wa-hli bv a l>it.'he.l ball. Whipple hit . s.'..rimi Smith

.and then .Mover .In.xc ou,' ,. ver Ihir.l base, which scor,',! Ih,' men on

the bases, making a total ..f four runs h.r Kh...li' Islan.l. Ihis e,le.l the run-maklna. bul M,issa,hii-et Is i;t three

men on bases in the ninth with otic. lown. The iiexl man lllcl l..sli.>rl an.l Warner st tick out tin- last man.
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By a peculiar coin,i,leiice. boih iiames were lost to Boslon College by the -am,' -,..re: four to one. Maloney,

Boston's pitcher, ha.l th.'
"

I iidiaii -Cii.
"

..ii the Rho.lc Islan.l batters; fanning ,, ,, .1 ,, c,-i iiame and six the second.

Low, on second base for lli,^ vi-itots. ga^e a neat exhibition of ball playiiiii^ am! ...vered a large amount of

territory.

Colby was obllii,.,! lo suffer. lefeat at our hands, the score being three to one. The .Maine boys outbatted Rhode

Island, but costly errors ga\e away the game. Warner pitched a cool, heady game from start to finish, and was

given excellent sipipoit. Both .M. .\. C. and Colby played Brown the day after meeting Rhode Island and the

visiting nines were each viciorious.

.\ journey to Siorrs again br..iiiilii \i,'tory to Rhode Island with a five to two score. The game w'as played in

a storm of rain ami luiil. but was (\-(-,- from errors. Both pitchers, Warner and Conzelman, were evenly matched,

each alloiviiig nine hits, lilio.le Islan.l's safe bingles came at opportune times. In the seventh inning, Moyer,

Whiiiple. and (i,.,,dalc all -iiiglcl and came in on Knowles double. The other runs came when Warner singled,

Tully tripled, and
"

I'.ill
' '

.M..yei brought Tully home on a single. Connecticut's runs were both earned, the result

of two singles the .same iiiiiing.

Worcester Polyleclinic Institute broke even with us. the score being eight all, at the end of the seventh, when

the game was called to allow Wor.cster t., ,at, h a train. Rhode Island made ten hits toWorcester's four and stole

six bases to the visitors two ami. thereh.re. should have won. First one. then (he other nine was in (he lead and,

conseipiently. luaile an interesling game, ill spite of tlie colil weather, which cliilled the spectators.

(' ic.tliut .-..ncl up in good shape in the last iiame of the season, when ihey won at Kingslon by the same

five to two s,^ore. It was ,,ne of the style of contests sometimes known as A Comedy of Errors,
"

In the sixth,
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^aBrbali (Uonttnuplt

two Connecticilt scratch hits, liberally heljK-d by errors, grevv into home run

two innings, before the players had become tired and had still some "sigm
under the most discouraging circumstances.

The seasons scores were:

;. Rhode Island's runs came in the first

of speed.
"

Warner pitched good ball

April 10 Rhode Island

April IS Rhode Island

..Vpril .30 Rhode Island

Mav 2 Rhode Island

May 9 Rhode Island

Mav Ifi Rhode Island

Mav 2.3 Rhode Island

M. A. C.

Boston College

Colby

AV. P. I.

Connecticut

lioston College

Connecticut
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Jlntfrrlaa0 oirark Mnt

The third annual interclass track meet of the college was held at lhe Fair (Iroiimls, June 13. The weather was

ideal and a large crowd of spectatoi-s composed of students, faculty. ;iml \isitors witnessed- the events. In the

huntlred yard dash. Coodale. '10 and (^uinn, '11. tied for second place. In the run-off, Goodale won by a foot.

10(1 Yarh Dash

Mitchell, 'OS lot sec. Da

Goodale. '10 Ra

Quinn. '11 lii

,S,SO Yard Run

Quinn, '112.12

Davis, '11

Wagner, '10

Event

100 Yard Dash

Mile Run
^

Hammer 'ITirow

220 Yard Dash

Shot Fut

880 Yard Run

High Jump
220 Yard Hurdles

Broad Jump

;Ru.- Hammer Throw

Quinn, '1177.7 ft.

220 Yard Dash Shot Put

Mitcheli. '08-24 .see. Warner. '11-31.4 ft.

(Jtunn, '11 (Jiiinn, '1 1

Goodale. '10 Kdw^ards. '10

HlOH ,|UMI'

Quinn. '11 .5 ft.

Broad .Iumi' 220 Yard Hurdles

Quinn. '1 1-lP ft. 1(1 in. Miteliell,'08-27| sec.

iMitclicU, 'O.S Goodale, '10

Davis, '11

g>iimmarg

1910

3

Sub-Freshmen

0

3

0

0

0

Total
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iRl|n&0 Jlslani (EOII09P Annual iIntFrarl|nIafitir MtH

The first Rhode Island (.'ollege Interscholastic iMeet.held at Kingston, May 20, '08, was a success, and was due,

principally, to the great eneiiiy and unceasing efforts of James W. Sahsbury. '09. and Edgar G. Da\ds, '11. Both

of these men put monev ami lime ini" imikiiui' the track meet what it was. Ten Rhoile Island high schools also

helpe.l by sending iraci; teams ;ii their own expense to coiii]iete for llie clip. Technical High, of Providence, was

representeil by a fa-t well l.alau..^.| t.^am aid tan away from the resl. s.-..riiia sixty-six points to the nearest com

petitor's, Pawtuckel. twciil\-..ne. ",l.,e" Ikdhirl, the chaiiipl..n hliih-s.^l,...! nmuer of the countty, eiitere.l from

Tech. and captured a Hr-l . -.c.ii.l. an.l tiiir.l. an.l l Ims imvlc the highest in.lixi.hial s,-,.ie. .Vspiiiwall, of l'a I lleket.

carried ofl' two firsts. .Ml of Tech's runners sliowcl the results of the coaching ami eth, ris ,.f llr. .\. ('. W". Howen.

their coa.^h. who was I'eim.sylvaiiia's star Irai'k man.

.\flcr ihi' meel lhe ,',.iupetit..r- were .-arricl to the college, where a dinner was scrve.l in Lippill Hall, Fvery
now ami Iheii I liro.i.jh the .limi.'r lii,iit, the cheer of some school would be hear.l an.l ft.'.juentK' se\.^t;il schools

w.. lllll .hect lo.iiclh.'t.

Wh.'ii .liiiiH^t wa- ilm-he 1. rr.'t. S. 11, Webster awarded the prizes. The scl I iro|.hy was a huge silver cr.p

moimtcl ,111 a mahoaaiiy slan.lar.l. The Iirsl, secon.l, Ihir.l an.l h.iirlh prizes were liol.l, -liver, bronze medals and

a ribbon resp.'.'t In ely. The si^orluii wa- on a lixe. three, two, oil,' bii-i-.

Idle es,-,-,mv iiiiiitu^,^ ill .luif.ie ...ii-i-t,' 1 , .f ,1 W, Sall-l.iity, Chaiiiuaii, H, ,\, Fiske, R. .M. Hazard and

13.(1. Daxis. TheoHi.ials wet.u ll,-f,;-,-,-. Dr. .\. C. W. Bowen: Clerk of Course, K. G. Davis; Slatter P. II. Wessels:

.ImliiC- of Tra.^k fiv.ii:-, k. II, I ;. .i .r...,, C. W. .\lit,-liell. .', . D. Drew. ,1. M. Craig: Timers. W. G. Tipj.l,'. ProL

S. II. Webster. W. F. Scli..p].e: .bi.lges of Fiel.l Events. Prof. M. H. Tyler. S. .M. (Juinn: .Measurers. 11. J. Smith,
C. Blomberg: .Ynnoitncer, L. .\. Whipple: and H. F. French. Scorer.
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IStjniip Jalanli Oaallpgp ilntprsrljalaattr JUM (UDtilinupJi

One Mile

un

44n yd.
D.i.h. 'i:::i;' '^J,'-

Hiijli Shot Pui

.lump. lli tb.

b.i

Jump.
Relay
Rsce.

2-20 ya.
Dash.

TolBli..

Technical 10 s 9 8 9 2 2 3 5 10 66

Pawtucket 0 1 0 2 0 6 6 3 3 0 21

Central Falls 0 2 0 0 0 0 3 5 2 1 13

AVoonsocket 0 0 0 1 0 3
1

0 0 0 0 4

S. Kingston 1 0 0 0 2 0 0 ! 0 0 0 3

E. Greenwich 0 0 2 0 0
'

0 0 1 0 ; 1 0 3

sll. Hoijc \alley. lir

EE Rrx

'il. T. 4:.'S

iqieted but did not score.

220 ^AKD Hurdles

Cook. T.

Tucker. S. I

High

.A.spimvall. 1

JIcFee. \y.

Harris. T.

Farnum, P.

T. .-) Harris. T. lO'J .Mien, T. 2 UY! .Mntiui.T.

.T. N. 1',. Gihoil.T. I'.allard, r Ilatris, T.

'. C F. Strickland.E. ( . A. Tucker. i. K. Farnum. 1

. P. Greene. T. Finnerai r. Cleveland.

Shut Put 220 Yard Dash Bui.ad Jumi

Aspinwall. P. 3S ft. 6 in. Greene, T. 24'J Freeman. C. F. 19 f

Sehoize, C. F. Gilfoil. T. Farnum. P.

Ballar.l. T. Latham, T. Cook. T.

Martin, l". Scholze, C. F. Harris. T.

Ree.at Rac

Pawtucket eiitral Falls E. Greenwich
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Jnntball
On the first day college ojiened came the call f

football men from hea, 1 coach Tvler. .\lrea,lv there we

veteran iilaveisaiiioiiL. the stu, lent bo.lv. including mo

oftheol.l 10117, 'lev, '11 .Viimmi these were Craig. (,)iiiii
Tullv. F. F. Smilli.ll,,l.Smilli. M

Slack, Hayward, Harris. \\ arner.

entering class had some promisi:

".W.irrah. .Miner.

.Miller: while the

aterial. We had

lost bv graduation .Milchell. Whipple. J. L. Smith and

Field.' all e.vperiem-e,l men. while Bacon, hist vear's

back..ll.l not enter. 'I'h.' Iir-I .lav^s wet,' -pciil In fira.^l i,-

iim starts. By Ihe cm I ..f the w.'ek |.ta.^l

"il 11,'.'
hall <

it working," wer

hes ami okler pla

.f h'llo.

.atl.lpi Lilt rii.

n,.i,'i

, lates.while the coaches were outlining plays and defences

on the blackboard, and every man was taught his duty
and his place in each play.

Uand Leading .Student Body
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dth BullR. I.

Jffnntball (Eintttttitrl

In about a week came the lirst si^

day, September 25, the sipia.l left f,

the Massachusetts .\ggies were filayc
field. The first half was evenlv e,

swinging back and forth fiekl.

ball 1

repetiti,

Mass;

,.f the fir

lals and onSatur-

r .\inherst. wdiere

.1 on a hot. dusty
ntested. the bail
The second half

last five minutes,
e wilh a siari and carried the

eir I wenly-yar.l line to Massa-

pla.e kick was tried. How-

II .ame through and blocked

with ,.iir ball on M. .V C's.
. lit-l half, the ball was passed
pa was hliih and went over

ivl.o.U Ii. II. hing the pigskin.
hiy a lom-h-liack, but when

he ruled it a safety, thereby

counting two points for Massachusetts, who claim the

game bv that score.

twenty-yar.l lill,', I,

to Craig for a punt,
our goal line witliou

The referee called tli

referred to Walter Cat

Worcester Polytechnic Institute was our next

college opponent and gave Rhode Isla id the onlv defeat

of the season: a ilro| kick fl ini our 1 in v-tive vard line

doing the trick, Th swastl e result. fan miluckv fum-

ble on the first kick- ff ami 1 i;a\,- \ ,.1',-ester her onlv

chance to score. I'h - afli'r tl s,l;lio,lv brought
the ball within \\ .r .-icr'- leu vat, 1.111 was unable

to get the pigskin ..\ r. allh .Uiih the ball was fumbled

once on Worcesier- ..lic-\a d hue.

Afterthisilch'ai Ih.'.s.p 1,1 a,.l 1.. j.'l her and worked

all the harder, aid ,'i , IWO sm ill ..iames prepara-

tory to meetiiiii \, Ihll, p.'.hiti^.
,.1 Ihc wl

I'liis contest was

,ile eleven played

Ciucmn.imri.iil!.' olic

If hiid
,

under perfect in-

teriei^ence. ;\t one lag,' ol Ihls phi. . tour New Hamp-
shire tacklers lav sfi aw le.l . II lhe gr, iind bv the inter-

ference, which kept v ith Cn g on his seventy-five yard

run for a touch-down A fe V minute later iVew Hamp-
shire sprung a forwa ',1 pass which vent astray: and

when the ball was d iwned, Angilly, of Rhode Island,

Pike (Conn.) Drop Kicking
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the mid. Ile of Ihe lialf, somethltiii' went wrong,

.\utmeaState|.laverg,,t the ball on a fumble an

a,'io-s our a,,al line h.r the onlv lonchdown

aaailisl Ilh. .lie Islan.l ihal .season. With seven ii

I.l plav. C..iiii,','li,'Ut kh^ke.ll.. liho.le Island, m.i

ilia^m.ilh. Caplain Craiii pulle.l ..ffse^Clal en.l r

Li I miliis ami a h.rwar.l pass iieiicl llilttv vatih

-,. with three uiinntes to plav. llii- ball was se\^ei

from Ihcitoal line. Two line plmii;,- u.^i l.'.l h.iir

ami afler a conference of the ba.liliel. 1. 1 1 was .lee

send Craig aniiind theeii.h 'lhe -liiual .ame : ai

line interference, the ball wassah'lv iimhr Craia

andCraiita vanl ,.ver lhe irnal hue.

The season was sii,','essfiil. only one tone

being scored b\- our o].]..merits. The pi'os])ects fi

are briulii . witi, ,.iilv ,,iic man iioiiig from the old

This vear will mark th,' beginning of aildetic re

Sophomores 6

3f0nlbaU (Snnltnueii

had it safely over the Granite State goal line. This

ended the scoring, although New Hampshire tried a

drop kick and a kick from placement, both of which

failed.

The next week the team went to Storrs. and there

won the most exciting game of the year. The field was

slippei-y after a shglit thaw, and Connecticut's weight
was a great advantage. Connecticut lost the bal! on

her first down, a forw'ard pass going out i

Then Rhode Island started for a touchdow

it in five minutes, principally through (J

plunging. A^ the ball see-sawed back and foi

er liistiliitloiis. as gallics hav,' beet

vn. .\iiiliei'slC..lleaeaii.l .Xew ^.,rkl

yards,
iled to

hdown

ir 190')

ple^'en.

lations

eduled

ersitv.

Rhode Island

Rhode Island

Rhode Island

Rhode Island

Rhode Island

Rhode Island

M. .'\. C.

W. 1'. 1.

.St. -Andrews

Bryant ct Stratton

New Hampshire
Connecticut

into Co

ll

cut's posse

period of the game was (les|
cut's forwartl passes re[)ea

when the ball would be pin
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lafikrlball
1 1 1 1 f r It

el at I I

a I

eate t i ng ga ne

11

ll

le tl

I^^B^^^^^H le tl of tl e fio n 1 1 o 111

L ^i^HHlii^H^I t n t tl t a o le P I 1 1
.
e 1 \

star man with seven baskets to his credit.
aptam mlt

.^^^^ same stpiad left a week later for a I \

University at Boston, I'riday, and New Hampshire at Durham, Saturday. Friday e\e

14. During the contest, for five successive toss-ups at the center, the ball went to Xeal

I 11 (C It) H J

A le t he e tl e

1 1 tl 06

1 1 tl

11 M \ 1 1

tl 1 ll Mil the

11 1 1 1 ipos

.1

L I

ip, l-hn

was tie

ng Boston

Ig s ga lie was easv, .'56 to

h ) dnbbled I p the floor
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Sasltrtball (UmtttnutJi

and made the basket. The backs, Doll and Neal. got more baskets than the forwards, "Sully" and "Cap."

On Saturday we met our . .1.1 op|.iients. .Vcw llamp-hire. ..n tlie same slipi.erv Hoot that has caused the R.I.

defeats. The first half was licrceb' .,,iitc-te.l. New ILimpshire getting only tw,, baskets ami a foul, while Rhode

Island made ten iioiiii-. .\s ihe iiame wviit on. a teii.lency I., rough was iiitr...hi.^eil ..n b.-.ih si.les and Neal was

obUged Pi leave the game, being iii.inreil by Siigluue's lisli,- tadii'S. li. 1. ,li,l nol fares., well Ihe second half, ami

within seven minutes. New Hampshire ha.l lie.l the score at thirteen all. The ch ing was stea.ly ami for the rest

of the game the referee's whi-ilc c.ul.l not be heiinl: but our ,.1,1 frieml Kilroiighy made himselt audible above the

noise by his famous finger jioiul aid ,lr;iiiiati..
"

I'.itil on de 'Cap '" lhe balloon ascension .still continued in

the Rho.le Islaml ranks: ami wIk'ii li was called. .New Hampshire li:i,l-a seven-point leail. winning 22 to 15.

This , lefeat was made up a iimnth latct. when It, I. ilmibleil New 1 lami.shlre's s,.,.re in Lip|iill Hall,

Hostoii rnixersity met H. 1. p.r l he hrsl 1 game. On accouiil of the larc,' s.-ori' ma.le in l!..sl..ii ,
the secoml

team statlcl ihe aaine an,l ran u|. ihirly i,inl- to the opponent's eiiilit, I'h,' tii-i i.,i:u liiii-hed ll..- -lamihter.

corralling tifty p,.iiitsin twenly miiiiiles. hhc members of the first team \ie.l witli ca.^h other fm the nimiber

of baskec, ami ...nse.piently there was imtcli imlividnal work which received the written comniendation(',') of

C h We-,.|s

New Ihiiui.sfilre, llie mornimi after the Militai^y. .Irew a large crowd and ]iut in. a irreat aame. Revenge is

sweet, aid K. I .

.il.I h". p..iiii- to their ..pi...iieiils 21. In thi- game Smit h ami I hiiiiiii..id m.l fnr their seventh

time as luciubers of college leams. ami lliis year as captains of their resjiei'tlve lives.

M. 1. T. W'as the stellar at traction of the year, coming here Februan' 27, with only two defeats this season and

as the claimants to the collegiate championshi]. of New England. Every Rhode Island man played a defensive

game and gave the Tech. boys few ..j.en slmls. which they ])romptly cage. I. So close were their forwards covered

that only three baskets were ma.le by them. "Sully" playe.l a dribbliiuj iiame ihat l..,tliei'e<l Caol. "Went wm'th
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of M. 1. T. Coining ihnvn the hall with the ball, "Sully" stopfsed quickly, ducking the Tech. man's dive, and shot

a clean l.askci. .\s they liiieil up, Wentworth smilingly slapped the small R. 1. man on the back, saying so the

special..!- hcat.l.
'

^".lu datii little cuss, you." When the game ended, the aimoimcemciit was made: "Rhode

Islaml :;,s. .M, I. h. 2ii.
"

Something lia|)|:cued at Worcester wdien the squad played Holy Cross, and the second .lefeat of the season came.

The hall was small aid m.t lit le.l 1.. .Iribbling on account of the fiosts. Of this aaiiie the least said the better: for

when time was called. I!. 1. had only Is poinis while Holy Cross r,,lle,l u]! 17.

Worce.sterPolyte,'limc Institute cnde.l the season in a aanie marked by close covering and roughness. "Sully"

made a farce oul of the attempts of the tirst two W..r,^estet liacks who tried to cover him. by scoring twi'be baskets.

Finall.vCapt. Lease |, laved "Sully" himself, au.l thi'ii
"

Smit hy
"

let loose ami ilroppe.l the ball in for sl\ coiiscul Ive

baskets, Wonesier's forwat.ls. as in the .M. 1. I', .iiame, totale.l only three baskets, while Rhode Islaid's backs

netteil six. The final score

The summary of tlie se

Rhode Island

Rhode Islan.l

Rhode Islan.l

Rhode Island

Rhinle Island

Rhode Islan.l

Rliode Islaml

Rlmde Island

Rhode Island

s. as i 11 the .M. 1. T, .game, totale.l only th ree bi iskets. while Rhode Islaml

isR. 1 . 53, ^\. p. I . 15.

"27 M. .A. C. 21 (won)

.50

l.'i

Bo.ston Fniversi

New Hamp.shire

ty 14

22

(won)

(lost)

SO Boston ruiversi I.v 8 (won)

1,S Holy Cr,.ss 47 (lost)

45 New Hampshi te 21 (won)

38 .Massachusetts Toch. 20 (won)

53 W,,rcesterTecli. 15 (won)

60 Co. D. M. V. i\l. 6 (won)

392 174
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The girls' basketball team has

grateful to Mr. Wessels for his kiml

strenuous for most of the Cherr

Ba\-. To have ten out in one c

stutlents tliis year ami conseiiiic

with Pembroke has been playcl,

tage of having lo ],hi\^ girls' i^ules

girls in the Freshmen .lass lo ha

"S,'riib" team, inlcn^la-s iiaiic^

oiieii ,ii-anic before the entire .oil,'

ss in this, the second year

as joint coach and referc.

lor these have been siil.siii

tirsl was

won bv 11

existence ami the girls feel very

liiilil l.,.vs' rules were .1,'enied too

the u....lilii'.l rules use.l at Silver

ilized. but the increase in women

lint to a I. rialiter future. due outside game

good game but was umk't the grcal .lisailvan-

ues were more interesliue. I'hcre wee enough

. the rcpic-cnlalive- ..i 1 1,,- ,.t her cht-es into a

an

Idecira Cobb

Bertha Nutting

.\llae Slater

..Mice Browning

Forward

Center

Guard

Cunrd

I'.erlha Hcalli

lola Wils..ll

I Ihobie Cargill

J
Hhoda Kimball

( Gladys Hartwell

Dorothv Caldwell
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pnntH

Tennis at the Rhode Island College is not un.ier the control ..f the .Athletic .Association. but is carried on by the

Tennis .Association, an organization of about f..riy members, representing Faculty, experiment .station and student

body. The association owns two courts neat the site of the new dormitory, and et|uipment for them. Farly in the

spring the courts were plowed, rolle.l. aid ].la.>e.l in e.vcellciit ...ii.liti,,,,, also a new back-sto|i was erected at the

northerly end of the courts. By this time the s].,,rt has bc,',.m,' s,. p..i)iihir at the college that ou cM'ry fair .lay
both courts are in almost ,', instant us,-, au.l usually a .good crow.l ..f -p.'.^laL.ts or players awaiting Iheir turn, are to

be .seem It is h'are.l that the constrii.'li f lhe new .lormitory in -u.h .I..-,' pi.,ximity to (he ,,.iiits will interfere

siimewhaf with Iheir use tliis spring. 'I'liete are. however, grass colitis iic:ir '\ atson H.nise and |ilenly ,,f opportunity
for laying out others, should they prove necessary: therefore there is little fear ot the sjiort suffering any decline

on this account.

The annual tournament will be held in June and it will be up to a member of the faculty to sho'R' the rest that

they are not in his class. The student members have vowed, however, that the championship shall rest with one

of their number, and so there promises to be some exciting sport at the courts this spring.

The officers of the association are:

Presielent . . . . . . . .L.E; iloYER

Vice-President . . . O. .M. IJrummond

Secretary-Treasurer . . . H.R. Tisdale

3K,_
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The jiast year a( our college has been one of growth and pros|ierity, both in regard to the courses, the equipment
an.l lhe -o.ial aid athletic features, .-^everal changes have occurred in the Fa.'iiliy. Tli,^ ,|eath of Mr. Huntley

during the summer was deeply felt by all who had known him, for he was known but as a frieml. Professor Drake

and .Mr. I'hittenden resigned, while Mr. W. S. lb.,lmaii was granted a year's Icinc of absence I,. ]iursiie a.l\;iiiced

studies. To fill Mr. Huntley's posilM. II. .Mt. kriiu. IS 11. Smith was appointed, while Prohss..! H. L. Wales, and

Mr. J. R. Eldred replaced Pi'ofe.ss,.r Drake au.l .Mr. Chittenden. Mr. J. .\. LoIiI.t t..,,k up ihe work of .Mr. K.kI-

man. We were also h.rlunate in -e.iii m- l he .lelail of First Lieutenant H.G. Stahl. of llii' Gih I ufanl ry. to lake .'liarge
of our mllllar.x' ,1,'pail mciii . r,-pla,lim Captain C,.k. of the R. I. National Guar.i. wl. ha.l iiicii vi'iy , 'Hi, lent

servi,-i'the year p|l^ ions. .A new a. hill 1. .11 lo ill,' la, 'idly was Mr. F.rnest K. Thomas, as iiislruct,.r in horti,ulture.

During lhe yeat
'

two chaii.acs were nv,V- . The seri. .us llhiess of .Miss Johnson made it necessary for her to

leiive her work h.r lim remain. ler of ll,,. ye;ir. ami Mis- 1., ils assnmc.l her duties for that time; Miss Bostwick

resigned, and .Miss .Myrick wa- her -ii.'.,^ss,.r. The sudden death of Profe.ssor Warren B. .Madison was a .severe

shock to the college, and f. u ilm pi.'-eui his work is being carried on by the other instructors in his department.
There have also been changes in ihe courses antl requirements. The home economics cour.se has been put into

practical operation, the mediani.al eimineering conr.se extendeil and strengthened, while Lieutenant Stahl has

lilace.l the mihlaty .lepartment up hiuh pliiue of excdlence. ai.le.l hy th,' War Department suppl.ving new rifles

ami i',pii|.ments. 'Ihls spring wc .nl.i.'.l ;, ..am in a compelilive -li,.,,l wilh tciims from several other c, lieges,

antl matle a fairly gootl showing. 1 h.- euiraii, , reipiirements to the ctillege were extentletl somewhat this year, and

also certain changes made in the
"

, ut -\ -tem.

The equipment of the college has I .i-iui greai l\- Increased during the year. Under the direction of the late Professor

Madison, the dairy barn was remodeled, ami the herd, which was nearly wiped out by tuberculosis, built tqi and is

now in excellent t'oiditi,.n. The ...mpleti.in of th,- ni-w tloruiitory inSeptember, will about , hull. le the accommoda

tions of the college. The buil.lina was ..btaiued afti-t a biin-r ami protracted fight in the legislatui-e, as a result

of which a commission was appointe.l t.. irnestigat.' int.. ..ur nee. Is ami usefulness, a step wliidi will doubtless be of

much benefit to the college. .K\ the same liiui' tlfty-five thoii-aml doUars were appropriated to construct a new

builtling and to make certain changes in others.
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(Halftihar (Ennttnurd

dvster stew m.t in favor. No "r"in the month. 21. Co. A wins annual competitive drill.

llliislralcl Ic.lurc ,,ii m, Cthanl Tunnel umlcr '.'J .-ul.-rti.sluuen k,se to Wickford High.

auspices of lhe laiiiliiceiiua^ S.i.-lctv. y.i. W a- it lhe date'.' R. 1. 2. Conn. .'').

C. P.. F.ilwanl- lik, 'It- Lamb. H, ill, ^s. ami Warner 21. Summer here. Fellows .;, in swiminine at

(oa l.,,x. a .lei,ii.i,.liii.aidal...lllc. .Mr. Spencer , Iluudrod -Acre.

fails to a, Inure the figiit,'. | 25. Annual scrap b.r . I, .riuilorv rooms h.t next vear.

.Atldetic .listiirbam^,' uieetina^ [.rejiaratorv to 26. Juniore and Seniors ..i,i,.v ,'\,'mim at th,' Wells

St,,tr. aaiu,-, kreshmen lose to Central Falls home.

Hiiih .S.'h,.,,l, li lo 2. 27. Swimimnii' l..'.>..mes po,iular. Great slanqiede
F.lwar.l- aid Tullv Ikinc arirument in S,'ial l.i tall limb.-rs when .Miss .h.linson ai)|,ears in

Ro,,iii aid I'dwat.ls .les.emls stairs. a canoe. Bia light to tleath planned bv "Cy"
.Arbor Dav. no scli..,,l. Wheclet again baptizes and "Pat."

Raw, 1. in wilh tea Raw.h.ii resolve- i,. wear a 2.S. Neither Flossie nor Hat will be widows. Thev

rubber .'..at t,. -upper In ihefiiiurc. didn't fiirht.

IF 1. .-.. Coun. 2. ial Siortsi. H . 1 . HI III, 7. E. G.
,

29. Freshmen .'>, Siib-l.' reshmen 4.

A. li. lai Kliiiistoii.. 30. Memorial Dav: rain.

Sumlav speui 1,, talk over 'lew we .Id it."

(..'ivll Fniilncer- ph,,togtaphe.l. JUNE
Mr. S|.,'ii,',.r .l.ie-ii't think ihal a hair ribbon

impo.ves ih.' li.'a'iiv oi Minor's aokleii locks. I. Freshmen recite military science Out under a tree.

Raw, I, .11 ol.i,',^ls t,. ligutiiig in the night watch- 2. Meeting to iliscuss dormitory nian,agement for

Prevy" pica, lies thCkcepoffihegrass" sermon. 3. Room ii3 holds private track meet for box of

Messrs Ilimflev, Siiencer, an.l Webster walk cigars.

a,.o,I I. Siib-Frcslimen I. S,,pli,,m,,t,.s 0. Neal laasretl

Sophomore survevors meel wilh slight accident on the liea.l ai..l ha- hi-, d.;.- a Utile mid. lied.

in going over a barbel wire fence. 5. 'i'. M. C. A. aid V, W . ('. I . laidy .-ak-. Miss

R. r I. Bnst,.ii Colkyge 4. Watson tells ..f "Some Famous Chateaux of

The Fil Vail,'

ip boxing exhibition on the top 6. Why dd i hey have t.. reprint the June "Beacon?"

.Aggies lla^

track at I'a

fixing the 7. Sundav. Wakefield.

. ^

Freshmen li. Sub-Freshmen 4. Capt. Safford:

First annual Interscholastic Track Meet a brilliant "Bill Moyer. will you uiupire? I can't get
t:ess. Won hv Technical. anyone eke." Exams begin.
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9. Team from Junior and Senior Classes ilefeats

Freshinen 9 to 8.

10. Exams and Exams. Fifty-cent ]iieces go.

11. '"Prexv" roasts "old irrev-headed sinners" in

chapel. Why did "Ma'"' blush?
12. Freshmen defeated by Warwick High 6 to 4.

Exams over. Conditions.

13. Interclass track meet a success. Debate for

Kingston prize.
14. Baccalaureate address. Cantata at tlie village

church. War,-nn Jb-n^c drl> .-anulit in the

srrawlK-rrv iKiich a\ |m I'. M.

15. Class day exercise.-. Senior and Junior girls
eat box of chocolates instead of smoking the

pipe of peace. Faculty reception.
16. Commencement.

17. Exeunt.

SEPTEMBER

7. New year begins with wonders. "iMorphy"
arrives ahead of time.

8. Red tape.
9. Rig contract scares dorinitory inhabitants. Faculty

at chapel explains who they are.

10. Freshinen and Sophoniores dislodged from Junior

chapel benches.
11. Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. U. reception to new

students.

12. A few college songs. New comers wish foi- the

Kingston poHce.
13. Sunday. Church for some.

14. Athletic meeting. Taxes voted.

15. "Dickie" calls at Wells house. Meets his doom.

(Eontinurii

16. Juniors have feed. Sophonnn-ps have one also

with Freshmen "guests."
'

I'lcw" pays mid

night A'isit to dorinitory. "IJ m. Fdand!"

17. Kingston Fair. Holiday. I'loard fences porous.

Craig discusses ethics with lhe engineer of the

merry-go-round.
IS. Rules for tho l*'ieshmen posted.
1!). Saturday classes begin. Rejoicing?
2(1. I'reshmen i|nirk to learn the attraction of the

Wakefield churches.

21. Mr. Caldwell exj^lains to the Wells House girls
the sad consequences of breaking Freshman

rules.

22. Second foothall acciilciit. Albi'o joins tlie empty
sleeve siiuad.

2:^. (dee club holds forth in ihe village.
24. War between Persia and Panania at ihe boarding

hall. Who was hit with the .-uni cob?

25. "Remember that the 1 Tappa Kae: meets to

night."
2fi. Going some, K, I. fl. :\lass. 0.

27. Team back, sore bnt ha[)])y.
28. South road larinei- objects to .lunior surveyors

pruning his apple tree. "Pa" acts as peace
maker.

29. Wales gives first test in applied. High 55. low^ 0.

30. Second table have meeting ami elect official

kickers.

OCTOBER

1. Teddy bear haircuts become ]io])ular. Girls try
wearing their hair hanging.

2. Welsh rabbit for supper.
3. Football. Freshmen win red ribbons. Sophs.

6, Freshmen 0.
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(EalpnJiar (EDntitiupri

Gooclale's inxitation to Wells House dinner sicle-

trackeil. Xtnv eoach proves that he can use

the .\nierican language.
"Goodie" and lola do not finish their game in

tennis.
' '

Goodie
' '

escorted from the courts

by friends.

'"Tip" dechnes to furnish milk for 1012 feed.

Freshmen milk the cow.

Special sermon on Wakefield. "Who tlove tlown

the back alley?"
Babbit on toast. Hammer and coltl chisel with

l'irst ami only defeat of the season, 11. 1. n. W.

P. I. 4.

Practical joker puts note on iiiglit watchman's

table: "Please wake Saffunl at r> A. M."

Xext mornitig in room :11 -! !!!!!

Extenileil the.. rem ..f "iiman" value.

i\Iean theorem of m. xalm- ill. .1. Smith, author).
.lunior rei-eptioii appr..a,li.'-' \'r fall of plots.

Three Freshmen .li^api...;, : i . I, . i,..-

'

ivith

Prexv. Xew .luiiioi' k..
'

1910 c'lass luecting \-i,;- i.y-'il.i io K.-.-eption
calle.loit. lnf..riiial.la..^ Ih-M iiisteatl.

Se.'.iml te; l.^iVale-l in \\",-t,.,lv li to 0.

Fx.-Cov. Filer ail.lresses ^ . .\l. {'. A.

Room 24 starts anti-cuss society. Cuss words

five cents each.
'

Prexy" gets after
' *

some of our erringbrothers and
sisters". Room 21 reduces their price to one

cent.

l.ieut. Stahl starts a military band. "Petty"
volunteers to carry front end of the bass drum.

Has anyone seen (.lootlale's sweater?

;ame. II. I

l pi

cw" takes off his coat.

.\n,lrewsO.

1 sei'ietary backsliile.

the Seniors and the

IS the college.
the chapel. What

Prof. \\'ales gets some revelations from mechani

cal shar])s. Circumference of a circle ttcI^.

Second team has jaimt to Westei'ly. Won the

game incidentalb-.

NOVEMBER

Lithward. Sus-Y. M. C. A. officials agaii
])icions grow.

Calculus test. 'Nuf setl.

Rah for Bill. But where is our election cake?

Election returns. West Greenmch goes yes.

-Military bantl marches into dormitory, to the

dismav of the psvchologv class.

Straw ride to the Pier.

R. 1. 2n.l 11. B. .V S, (I.

Stu. li. Ills inhabitants of the thirtl floor confiscate

'mnsi.'ar' insfriiments in Rooms 23 and 24.

S.'.ii. ! .!.. ..! class has a "lecture." Who

.\ : c ;.i ]. a. i\i.^e from "Prexy" on smoking

Excavation for new builtling begun.
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fflalpufiar (Unntinupi

Militarv ban. I para. les ar..iiii.l the ,\\

Drum-major .Xeal maniimlales the in.

Fritlav thel:Jtli. Cr.aphics class hand in

13 done wrona. Cal.hvell knocks

minister in a l.i.'\-,le smash-np.
Rhotle Island 12, Xew Ilaiiipsliire 0.

a dance in honor. Who stole "Tn

a.irangle.

). Iiatiille.

]iroblein,
mil the

Girls -ive

The culprit still muliscovered.
In.lia-rubbei- ral>bit iu 2-1 i;oes

vater?

Greal basketball game betwoen Freshmen girls
and Scrub team. Xo boys admitted. Much

disgust in Davis Hall.

Team departs for Storrs. Wells House loses

clothes line.

A great game. Rhode Island 12, Conn. 10.

"Girls" (?) show their spirit by hanging sign
"71 miles to Boston" with score on the back,

high above the road in front of the Wells Htmse.

Meeting to consider the construction of skating
rink.

Many hungry people go home early for turkey.
The rest depart.

DECEMBER

Back again.
"Prexy" forgets his glasses. Reads scripture by
proxy.
"Blink" arrives at metallurgy sixteen minutes

late. Inscribed on the blackboard :
' '

Mr.

Smith, too late, we has went 1910.
"

Rain sp<.ih a straw rhle.

"Pa" iri' es an impossible i)roblem on a'test.

No Sundav chicken.

Schedule shifted again.
Athletic meeting. Tisdale hands out promissory
notes.

Strenuous rifle exerci.sc.

Too cold for the survevors.

start canoeing and find

uidle throimh.^
"Rau" and "Me

two inches of ic

Dam forskalinii-rink Imilt.

Sabbath l.reakers skale at Thiriv .\cro.

Midnight skating-])urly.
Girls have basketball practice with unin^'ited

spectators, and afterwards hold a successful

man hunt.

\'ictinis of the man hunt ^dsit the oflice.

Boxinu- in room 34.

Juniors debate. "Tack" (a little flustered)
"Xow. let us see. ten times one dollar and one

half is er erer ten dollars and fifty cents.

Woonsocket delegation make merry at AVells

House.

Skating.
Going.
Gone.

'Beanv
' '

and Caldwell take cool baths.

Christmas Recess

JANUARY

French receives congratulations.
X^ew guns. Big shaken]) in the boarding hall.

Chickens.

New second table proves uniiily.
a speech at dinner.

Lecture, "David G;

busy between ihe fit

the rear .~ears n)i ix*

Ught on the rink.

:y" makes

rrick." Scene shifters get
t and second ac^ and move

ut. Girls skate by lantern
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Basketball seas.m opens akiriouslv. Rhode

Island 27. .Massailiusetis 21. At Amherst.

Wells House rules ba.lly bent.

Hiram becomes interestetl in the pin Hardy
wears. Tables in the dining-room do the snake

dance.

Athletic nmeting. Hiram (wakimr up "Buck"

(Halcniiar CflanttnuFi)
. Sunda

'.giri'.'
T'able 6 at the boarding hall fastenetl to the Hoor

"rill they get a httle oltler.
"

(Lambert).
Wells House cook strikes. Dining hall presents
a feminine ap)ieai'aiice.

Debate. Prof. Wi'l.sicr. limine! "The nega-

tivesitleis miiln^ ..r wiimiii- this .lebate." Ba.s-

ketball at l'.si,.m U, 1. :;. II,.m..ii Fniversilv,

U.

Hasketbi

chajiel

li. I. I.-

hail Cll

war.l.

X. H.

piano.

Girls gi^ open basket 1

New mlt s in reranl b.

matic ischarL','" mf

Glee ( 111. li'oncert.

Stranae .late t.. giv

wonilei Ihev flnnkeil

Durham).

hieil 37:)'.

lission with

Tx'ler does

ili.lential talk after

nil lola behind the

osteil. The "iruto-

mtlar favor. First

before finals.

po]}ular tliversiom
Last chapel. "Go,l 1

Fi'imls begin.
Exams and eo.itl skati

Mitlnight skatii

End of exams.

ing in the rooms a

h vou till we meet

at Tliirly Acre. What

spite of exams.

Skioxd Teum

FEBRUARY

Registration ftir tliose uli,i

than four con, liti, .ns. S..].li-
antl meantime llu-ir l.cb .-ai

:i 24 arouses the dormitory.
ttentlance. I'ntlue merriment

Fire al the mechanical biiikline. Fire cinpanv

arrives in time to bravclv haul the apparatus
ba.^k lo the she.l. Several iinib.ims the ivor.se

for wear.

"Fire heroes
' '

win renown in the Woonsocket

papei-s. Prexy serves notice on the subject
of chaperons at feeils the night of the Military.

Har.lv takes imi.^li iiilcrcst in reatling of Dr.

Strauss' new ....era.
"

Flct ra.
"
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The Militarv Ball.

BasketballR. I. I.'i, N.H.21.

Bigelow makes record-breaking run iiji the path
toward the village. He caught her. \alen-

liiies. (\'ario,!s kimls).

the

'll bv Pembrokf

ante

.\ew builtling takes a sec,,ml stai

Lieut. Stahl lectures to battali,,i

and meanwhile the girls practict

on discipline,
on the band's

Baseball prai'tii'c l.e.'ins in (he G

R. I.C. Girls 4. l'cii.broki'2ll.

Room 21 takes a walk an. 1 nets 1...-1

Wasliiimion-s'birtli.lav.
'

I'.aseb.'il
Ski.loo.lale. .\.. Iirnres, ,,imr i

Finally the}
is hap|i\.
.iiit-of-<loors.

1 the librarv.

High wild plavs lri,'ks around th

Rho lola Ka|,l.a .lance.

Basketball, Rhotle Islantl :{,s, M. I.

1 campus.

T. 20,

A new c,ik.

MARCH

Granile tpiarry preparetl for busi ess.

Givil Enaiiieers do marvellous stunts in the

electrictil lab. Was the machine a dynamo
or a motor?

I'ingineering Society elects officers.

Inauguration tlay.
5Iore grip.
Basketball, R. 1. 53, W. P. I. 15.

Y. M, C, A. officers elected.

Prof. Wales shows Ihe Juniors how a steam engine
vM.iks. Maratl,i. race in the Social Room.

"

I iM-i;,-l, !,.,. o.iij, In.i;-.^ m Booms 23 and 24.

.Mr, Spilimai, le,nir,.,~ lo -i ii. l.-iits.

Aggies enU'itamcl al Profess.. ) Adams'.

Age of miracles i,,.i ,.\ci S,--,',.ii. I- on the ice

cream.

Organic chemislry class cuts. "Doc" arrives

in time 1.. see ilarris, the last one. leaving.
"Due." --WU-n- are vou g..iiig. Harris?"

. H.^RRls "Afler Ihe ..lliers.'' Fxit.

Glee club pliotograplie.l, go lo class in ilress suits.

"I'llKXl
"

(at cliapeF-"ln ..r.ler lhat vou mav

not be puzzle 1 by this s,i,l,le Ik.wering "lit

of green blo.ssoins. 1 will ex|)laiii that it is

St. Pati'ick's <lav.
"

Fninvited guests from

Wells House visit .Miss Tt.lman.

Ponltrv Institute.

Shamrock palt^ al Weils House. Glee Club

concerl in Peace Dale.

"Germain the Wizar.l" mvstifies the simple
Kingston folk.

"Siiring fc\er" eiiitlemic becomes noticeable.

Slid. len .leathof I'rofessor .Vlatlison.

i:i,-."n..u ..f Bca,^,.ii olli.cr.. "Billv" Mehor

arrives (,, ,',,acli the basel.all aspirants.

College exercises stispentleil.
.Memorial services for Professor Madison.

Electrical engineering w^orld sits np antl takes

notice. Carpenter gets 102C(' elhcieney from

Sumlav. Mar.h breezes make sir,,lls inieresting.
Mr. White gives an interesting talk on political
economy and single tax.
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CHrtn^H
JosHu.i Outdone.

Professor Web,ster (comparing his watch with

college time) "Does Hiss Tucker control the rising
and setting of the sun arountl here?"

Q, E. D.

Professor Wales "This is simply a mathe

matical demonstration." "^oii put this e.xpression
in at one end and take out tliis one at tlie other, just
as you put a dog in at one end of a sausage machine

and take out Frankfnrts at the other,"

Mi;. Sef.viiai (after calling roll towaril end of

l)eri,,.li 'Kent was in here before he went out. was

he not?'
'

Hardy (debating on compulstiry militar},- service)
"Now the militia have to go to camp meeting once

a year.
' '

Drink up all the Water,

.Miss W.\rsnN-"What wouhl ytnt do if you fell

into the river."

"Beaxv" "I'd get a rope, pull the bottom up

to me, and walk ashore.
' '

"Blink""What is wood?"

"Patsy" "Well, the wood used for fuel comes

from trees.
''

Xo Danger.

"Wigsel" "Will football stockings run if you

wash them?"

' '

Cyhus
' ' ' '

I don't know, I never washed mine."

iMoRAN "I guess they wouldn't run, they'd be

so sut'ijrised,
"

Would he Goi.\g Some.

Hardy "If you went north of the north jiole,
woulfl you be going south?"

Mlss Conn"I shouhl hke to go to church this

evening, but it is too much trouble to get i-ea.Iy.
Miss Caldwell "There isn't any iliiiicli.

' '

Miss Cobb "How lovely, I want to go ami J cant."

' '

Pi-ixiST
' '
Wliat is the key?

' '

"Wag" (,Iokesmith) "Three dulls."

As Fsual.

Aggie (at Providence poultry show) "Where

is "Trout"?

Miss Kimball "Over there with the oltl hens."
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(Sriii&H (SmitimtrJi

Unskiimlv i\li>;ni{ii\iEX'r

Professor Tylki; (during exams' "You're not

looking as cheerful as usual. William. Wliy don't you

smile?"

Bill Tully "I've got soinething else to do

besides smiling now."

BaSI'IBALL Ndtu'E.

All men be on the field al 2 . 80 sharp. If necessary,

wear your clothes to class.

Phofessiih .\i>,\ms "What types of carrot grow

wild?"

Aggie"Wild carrots."

Oi'THX Sought fou i\ ihat I iiiti:cTii..\.

.Junior"Let's walk down to Biscuit Cily this

afternoon.
' '

Freshman "Is Biscuit City near Wakelielil?"

"If you knew lew well you kick ,lim, you'd wear

that mask all the time,"

Wiiii'i'Li: '-Ferry has hatl the measles."

Miss Watson
' '

He'll get over his chiltlhood at

last, then, won't he?"

.Mn. Scexckh --"Is Lamb's style miKlern?"

Hat Tuckkk"Yes.

Mr. Si'Enckr-"Is it?"

Hat Tuckkk"Well it was then?"

Dr. LeichticMIo W..rall. who was trying lobh.w

a brdb)"Are y,,u trying to make a glass eye, Mr.

Worrall?"

Had x.l Tii.-.fm.) xx .mi. With it."

I'u.irKsstiK 'lu.tti; fafter explaining calculus

problem) "Have I matle it clear to you Kenyon?"
"Dot" (waking up) "I gue.ss so. What prob

lem is it?"

Spare the Lenses,

Professor Wehrter (to Cummings, who is gazing

out of the winihnv through the transit) "Don't be

looking at the girls. Patsy.
' '

.Miss Watson"Where is Port Said?"

i\ItiKi'iiEus "In China."

Starting Well

Professor Webster "Henry, your girl is

Lirri.i.; Til' "Which one?"
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FiNGAI.ITE

FiiKsiiMAX (noticing unpleasant odor in the chem.

lab.l "Who has l.,.eii spilliuM l|j) aroiiml here?"

It \'i 1111.1. texpressman. short ct.urse engineering)
"1 brought a calf up from the station to-day."

..^GGIE "What breetl was it?"

Rayhill-"It was a bull."

"If you Please."

Cai'T. Cciok"If vou were a sentinel, how n-ould

yon challenge a man, .Mr. Faslerbro.iks?
' '

"

I'.I ii."" F.I ask Ium I., halt."

I'H.ii. TvLi.H "I ihint see how ytm get that

result.

I'iiEsi-iMAX (trying to bluff at boanl)"Doesn't

this term all cancel out antl give zero'?"

"Tip" (marking in record) "Yes. 1 think it tloes

give zero."

Tin CvMxnia, diL.

Salisiiuhv fat glee clulo
"

\\'e'll eitlier have to

put some \'aseliiit' on \'..u lcll..\v.-- \..ices or get some

co-etls to take the tenor.*'

Pettix'gill (iu football game) "Pick a man,

everybody.
' '

Dixie (on the side hnes) ".All right, which one

shall I take?"

I'NLtKE Pa's Auto,

Prof.Wales"What is the first lawof motion?"

Patsy"I thm't know."

"

Laxza" Well what is the simplest thing
about motion?"

Patsy "The simplest thing about motion is that

it goes.
' '

Xew I'nit of Length.

Student "How long should this theme be?"

Mr. Spenceh "Forty-li\e minutes."

Pkofe.ssor Wales- What is an isosceles tri

angle?"
' '
Patsy

' ' ' '

.\ three-sided one.
' '

Mu. Spencer--"Women are indispensable in set

tling a new count r\-." (.\fter a pause.) "Unfortunatelj-
that is true.

''

Where thev Keep the .Automatic EjEt-Ton.

Pkofessiik Barlow (speaking of nerves)"What

is an automatic center?''

Miss .Andrews "The jiresident's office.
"

Mk. Si'Ex, ih"Was the Lewis antl Clark Centen

nial hekl ,.n lim,'-.'"

,l,iiix .J.. .\... a huntlred years after."



ard Prexie Edwarti

Dftishtliil Chapel Talks"
nmont whieh Htnvarti Prexie Kdwartls prct

iinsclf. In it he altenipt,-.,! In ;,i,l |',,I1,'

Its .. I, liven the ,'l,:,p,.| l,rs Seine ,,f I

herein he pn-a,-],,.,! whili' al lih,l,
n.l in them nev !.. P:

" "

-.ilr.ll...ll.S uu "Wakeh.t,!.'" |l,:,,,..1,,ns.'

l..:.|.lil|R Hall," "Sieighri.l.s lf.,, S,,n,|.>,^
I 1 i.iinestic Troubles," th. l:oi .nl.ir.i l,.-it.L.

n..ni..ansnf the least cons,.,.. .|i..e \Vl.il,.|,.il,

hi lia- was taken np in w..rk,,; ..,, ,h, I L. |]|'| if/,

Thoitias Cambusboss Rodman

I hav,. heen here ever since the eo!

i,t..,fl..-f.cinThoma3(a,npii.sl,ssP.
Ih.'ii ll.,, Iil,. o^.-l..k whistle 1,1.

I.l fiike :, S;-, Frain^is,,,, ,.

.piisl.oss IS 1

III. 11,1,, 1,1 ,., the h,iil,hni,. :iil l,,nl
l..,v k..,p. in Marathon trainini; .IS fir,. , -III,.

l:i-I I..I1 n..I leasl. he ronslitiil,.s. ivilh ri
h;,- .........! ihe.lownfall of manv a liankli,
111 ,,! P. I. C.-fhe Kingston Dett^ctive Uurcii







ctillfKC voilths ar,. n,,t alwavs ,.iit of their chiltlhood,
Fncle Sam has provi,!,,! tiiem witli a tendier, that

tliev mav ,nj,,v tli,. came. --H. tt." was lliiis

]>f,..|il.',) t.. as'. ioi:,.thi.r n-ith Kruirs. I.,.|ls. a reil

sw,.al,.r am! a ii,.w stvle in kllickerhocli.Ts. I hir

.|.i.iil .anh:,n,ll,.aL'unasw,.|!inlh..,!ai-|ia-ii, l!,,-

.lavl.ithl. a.- i-aii also onr S,,nth .Xnii.ri,-,,,, i. ..., I-

11.: .;, at.,, ,,.lal.. llirilhlli! tal,.- ,.f ill.. I'h;ii|.|.iii...-.
.! ..1 i:..|lii.f.r ihroiiKh the lii...s aft..|. ....mi,,;; I

pn-hilii; a"i,i,.yVl,. up Kingston Hill, an.l .hawn.e hi-

workine we.'k ,,t ihi
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OirinJia QlDttttiiupii

HlOIlER -Mathem.vtiis.

'Iisnu.i, ilniyiiia supplies r,.r basketball feed)

"Can y.,11 sella. lozeii ..f il.i'se cigars bir a dollar?"

Mil. liuEKxMix-X... tlireefi.r a quarter is the

best 1 .an .1.. ..II lliem."

TisiiAi.]-: "..Vll riglit. I'll take hiur quarters

worth.
" '

Prexy (to Freshman looking for a job) "Do

you know where Chickenville is'.'"

"Preshie"
"

.Mister who?"

"Bi-ck" (to newcomer on .Junior chapel bench,

tlay after registration)"W.hat class dii you belong to

\i.u..iMia: iwiih ,lienii\,"So,.li,.iiioi'e."
"Bi.k" iiicniallvt- "Well. y..ii belong jnst one

seat bai'k.

Wlll.x THEY l.i:vx ,,\Kl;riii: Baxisikii ix Hams.

Miss .l,iHX-,x "The Wells House girls are"

Student (interrupting)"What, the well soused

girls?"

.VePLV k,,|; A FlKl \UX-~ I.l, I xs|;.

Phi,|.|.;s,-..k W Vl,!., lill sieam B,,il.T-,i -"1 really

think that Miss Cargill is tlie best man in the class."

Hexkv (lookiuL' over old .lain at the skating rink)

"I gia- it ,aii b,. Iixe,l. bnt I ,l,.n'l know much

about this ilaiii business."

Mk. SpK.xt'EK-
"

He got the accent right, tlidn't

he"'

?n,i|.i;ss,in Wales--"What are the limits of that

integrate. II. I'e-ab. .,lv'.'
"

"l']:ii;"-"Zer.. and L.
' '

Pkuf. Wales "Then you can go to zero or go

to L, can't you?"

Sll.l.nvx lexaminiiiL' his i-lani (?) chowder)

"What's this, a sampl,' of lhe I'rovhlenco river?"

"Tip" (during calculus recitation) "Kenyon.

will you go up III the store and see if you can get any

blackboard erasers"" (Kenyon starts)

"Tie" "(Ih. Kenyon" -"Go uji to the college
store. 111.1 to Creenmairs.

"

Easterbrooks (hugging Schaeffer after finals were

over) "O (ieorge, we haven't got to stu.tv' for lo-

S, IIA 1.1 FER (hugging "Hooks") "\o, Elsie, we

ncN'er ili,l.
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OvEHHi^AUD IX Freshman Gkkman.

S'rrDEXT (tran,slaling)
'

'The steaming bowl went

around.
"

Miss W.vtson 'S'os. and wlial was in the bowl?"

STtTM^XT ''DlinilO. Soi|[), 1 fi'UOSS.
"

Become "ripEciAL JrNioits.
"

"Tn*" (in analytics)"Two conditions give a

line, three give a point."

Bricht Student "AVe'U all have a point on

our reports.
' '

A New Puxishmext for Sixs.

^Fiss Sen'Tox "Vou may not enjoy Emerson

now. but altlinuiih ymi may leavo him for a time, you

wil! roll!.' I;m.'k m him .Ypmnaliy.
' '

A \'oi<K -\..1 in this worM."

('n\n ll'l I'K 'llIK Tki.kphoxe TuE Wni)X(^, Xtmber.

SfOUL', pum|) house. S p. m. Chief engineer Easter

brooks takes up receiver.

"Hello --Hellotlie Wells House? I should

Hke tn speak wiih Mi,-^s W. (Panscj. "Hello, kiddo,

What's thaC' This ])r. Kdwan.b:"' (Hangs up

receiver.) Stung!" Cunaiii.
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Steere (sitting in Morris chair, to ta]kati\'e friend)

"Shut up, can't you let a man jjieeji when he wants

to study EngHsh?"

Professor Wales "You can accomplish this

result by using a large diameter and a short stroke, or

a short stroke and a large diameter.
' '

"Sorrowful "What are you planing that

board for?"

Rk'Hmoxd "To make it smooth.
' '

"Dh. T.!,n;HTo\" "What is ether used for?"

"'i'iiciu i-

'
"

Ii - i\-v<\ in tlie embalming business

to pull teoiii."
' '

Doc
' '

(slowly)*
'

No, ether is not used as

forceps.
' *

EXPERIEXCE?

(A typographical error makes "speed c(tntrol"

read "speed combat,")
Cari'e.xter "What does this mean, Mr.

Fottler?
' '

Mh. Fottler "You'll find out after you're
married and been chased around the kitchen a few

times with a broomstick behind you."
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THE GRIST

For the benefit of tlio.so of onr readers who desire accurate inforniation ali.mt a famous class, eollege, and facult v.

the CmsT has establishe.l a Bureau i.f Statistics, where such informal i. .11 mav I.e f..iiii.l in .oiirise ami ac,^,^ssible f,,,-,',,.

During the vear, blanks were ,lislriliute,l amono- llie meiiil.ers of the .las>, ic |iie<lim; an-.ver- |.. .eiiaiii ,111,-1 i. .iis.

The class responded promptlv. ami checrfiillv furnished the valualile facts, fiaiires ami slalisii.^s wliich are arranaed

below.

In age the class axerages 'IX \ears, 1 month. ', days, li hours. '1'.', 2-.5 seconds (correeteil for radiation losses).
.\s for tlie individuals at the extremes, we are mil , 'ert ain. the evasive answers of onr co-eds fixing suspicion in that

tliree tion.

The height averages 5 feet. SJ inches. Edwards is our (al! man, trig,,iiometric ,-alciilations fixing his altitutle

in the neighborhood of 6 feet, 3 inches. Peabody brings up the rear of the column : l.iii what he lacks in inches, he

more than makes up in other cpialities.
The average retiring hour, calculated from Professor Shibles's oil sales, is 1 1-14-M p. in., alllnnigh some maintain

that it is earlier, say two or three a. m., ^\llile Hiram usually doesn't go to bed at all.

The average rising hour was computed to be I'i '1-h niinutes after first table bell. Har.K rises aboui the time

the usual rabbit feed ends.'tvhile 'laylor ami Henry ..nlinarilv show up while ihe sec, n.l table .fishes are being cleared
awav.

'Lee was awarded the honor ,.f being the greatest griii.l in ihe .lass. .\ single glance al his sdi, lions face and

his inseparable companion, a \-.-\'i,- \v-\,- I k. w.>ul.l c..i,\in,e ,.iie ,,i' ilie justice of the selci-ii..ii. "lliff" ran a

close race for the honor but ha.l c i..' .,.ni..:ii wiih s,,,.,,iiii phne.
Forthehantlsomest membe, I.r the fa.nitv tlie v..te was ,l,,se. Professor Harlow won. wilh Mr. lOldreil a close

second and Profe.ssors Tyler an.l Webster lieil fur third idace. Professors Wales. Ailanis. and Hartwell also hatl their

supporters.
For the title ot most efficient gas protlucer on the campus. Carpenter won, with Professor Webster not far

behinil, Wagner and Burgess stood well, and several other canditlates were in the fieltl.

The favorite athlete in the class was tlecided, by an overwhelming majority, to he Bertha Heath.
' '

llorphy
' '

saw fit to give as a reason the fact that she tlrew such large audiences to girls' basketball games.
The wittiest professor was unanimously decitled to be Professor Wales, the greatest of his jokes being that a

large part of his class in "Applietl" did not have to take the final exam.

The question as to the particular professor to swear at brought forth a \ariety of answers. 'I'he fair co-eds

showed their love for chemistry by designating venerable Dr. Leighton. allliough they did not state wliether or not

0.5
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Sl|e Iwrrau nf gitattattrB fflnntinupli

they would do the wicked act. Another select

Several gave general rephes. one of our "aiuie

upon compiling the result, we founil that I'i. f

votes.

We also asked for opinions on the cut sys
it should go through the boartling-hall hash gr

such brief comments as "inexpressible," "n
of having the Gri,st barred from the mails,

it greatly developed their powers of prevaric
.-Vs for "the best thing you have thine hi

is proud of the fact that he soltl a linreaii am

liuhls out at tho Watson House mock weil.iin

ami f.'i helpe.l to eat three bricks ,,f Prexv',

heavy-weight of l!)(l!),
' '

and also ,seeiire,l her f

out of the dormitory at two A, M. on a winli

least disappeared frtim view. There are ma

economv in tlie use of kerosene, etc.. which we

lek.
"

eless,

an, I l,elli,,r,.ualilv renovated.

etc.; while a V. .M. C. A. i

o-etls were particularly frank,

' '

Peab. "suggested that
tinlented themseh'es with

tht'ltl his oiiinion for fear

111,1 hesitaleloailniit that

ill pi

st tin

prepai

Freshi

,Junioi

this to b,

lan follies in

vear. One i

ng vou hi

getting I

oh.it.

betr

elated ets expi.se.l.
ol,l. toa Fi^cshinan for .ST. Ill); ('.'I
nwelcome visitor at several llraiiu

ue use a tpiestion niark'.'i securt

.111 rstiucpaugh is jirond of being
the celerity with which he obeyetl. or at
cd: such as regular chapel attendance

lit the

feeds ;

etl

chapel alleiul

sterioii-ly reft

What is tht

ienvi.n spemlin
e. while one wi

lis to Be.ssie De

llunlis eilitinc ih.

eleven h..llrs on .aie

intliscreet eni.iigli t.

Cooper; but as she

For two nienibers
-1 t'On,siilers his

tilings bewails
I'l eral mention

'11. led twice his

.1.1. we remain

atest need tif the college?" and the replies were nearly unaminous.

.Mthough woriieil differently lliey nearly all related to co-etls. Some went in for tpiantity. others hir beauty, but
the general tenor wtis the same. Tiiere were also allusions to upholstei-ing the benclies in Professor Wales's room,

M. I. T. men on the faculty, a new viee-presitlent, and other valuable ideas. Last, however, but not least is the

opinion of our loyal girls, "another class like 1910.
"
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The student council is an organization composed of representatives from each class, and having the difficult

task of preventing, as far as possible, friction between students, classes and faculty. The task of peacemaker is

ever difficult, but our student officials have been very efficient in helping us enjoy a pleasant year. At the meeting

held in December, A.M. Howe, '09, was elected President; L. L. Mounce, '10, Vice-President; and H. R. Tisdale, '10,

Secretary. The following committees w^ere appointed:

Howe, '09 ( , ,,
.

^
. Mounce, '10

TTT Mn r Athletic Coynmiitee. -r> ,,n

Wagner, '10 j Beal, '12
Social Poom Committee.



First Lieut, H. G. Stahl

Sixth U. S. Infantry
Commandant

C. W. RiETZEL.

H. B. Albeo .

W. T, Neal .

W. C. RiETZEL

C. B. Sisson ,

Chief Musician

incipal Musician

. Dram Major

Sergeant
Corporal

anil Nnn-dmnmiBBtonpti (ffirrrH

COMPANY A

R, W. Goodale

G. J, SCHAEFFEE

A. F, Wagnek

L, L. Mounce

B. K. HA.KRIS ,

L, C, Easterbrooks

H. ,S0UTH,ABD

E. A. Comber

I. C. Mitchell

R. M. Hazard

H. A. Easterbrooks

W. H. TULLT

Winner of annual color contest, 190S Company A

Winner of silver medal in incUi

Major .....
First Lieutenant and Adjutanl
First Lieutenant and Quartermaster

Sergeant Major
Color Sergeant
Quartermaster Sergeant

LINE

Firsi Lieutenani

Second Lieutenant

First Sergeant
Sergeant .

Sergeant .

E. R. Butts

L. Slack

D. E. Warner

A. J. Minor

C. B. Edwards

C. R. Wade

Sergeant

Corporal
Corporal
Corpeyral
Corporal

COMPANY B

P. S. Burgess

S. Quinn
A. H. Kenyon

R. H. Carpenter

H. J. Smith

W. G. Taylor

R. W. Cummings

D. E. Worrall

W. Henry

W. W. Daniels

W. J. Whalen

J. I. Hardy

dual competitive drill, 1908 Sergeant H. R. Tisdale.
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In pa

no result

former sti

First Fraternity at Rhode Island College

rs the subiect ,,f a fraternit \^ has been much agilal

brought
al.l 1.1

Ha

It is e

a natii

sincerely

promote
The

plan to establish

some rooms five i

irt a fraternitv lioii.se.

ig anil deemed it ailvi^

oiise" about one mile

this local fraternitv m

:eat benefit to Rho.l.. 1

ll formation of tliefial.

lia,l h

ho.le Islantl College, but apparenilv with

lerprising young men. These, wit lis,,me

y. llur college had largely iiicrea.se,l in

en iilacetl instead of four. Cnder these

I. tills vear was a -iiilable tiiiii

en wll,, toriiieil a i^liib licM a

i\y did ami Ica.sed the "I'eckl

sriy desired by all the meinl.ei

ll organization. This w,,iilii I

y obstacles ha\'e ctinfroiiie,! th

overcome most of these. l'iesi,l,'nt l'i,l\^aI,ls. our h. .11. .iar.

V itleas into the minds ..f il.e stii.lenl li...lv. ll.iiia tl..-'

ill ..f its progre.ss has been .Lselv' walche.l by fa.iilty an.i sl

hope that now fiateiiiii\ spirit lias matle its appearance at

the highest welfare .,f il. insiitiuiim.

enrolled membet- ,.f the Ijr.t Iraternity at Rhode Island College are as follow

organize a local fraternity. This they
e college, on the West Kingston Road,

liav in the near future be a chapter of
, liege.
I l,,wever. all the members have w orketl

a. has also co-operated with us. to itist ill

:am/.,',li,.n of its kind at Rlmde Islaml

Wl- are glad of the Interest shown, ami

Ima .Mater" it will increase antl help to

Ctn

ll..ii..raiy iiii

i:s A. l.i...\Miii.
'

Clydi. R. (ill.. lllil.>T.

Hi-:n.iami,\ K. I!.ii,i\s..\

WAi.Tiin 1). .M.^.MII,|,A^-

Wlt.l.lAM J. WllAl.l.N, -1

Ralph M. Hazard, '11

*,lA5ti':s n, Leonard

'*,IoHX .M. TORR

* Left college

iber. How.^rd Edwards, .A, M., LL. D.

1 H.ARRv L. Hayward (Sp.)
Fii.wK II. HimsE. '11

.1. I' '12

Wl LL. -12

Il,MtM:i .\. Wii.iD. '12

I'RAXK H. HtiTTlilRWORTH. '12

Albert L. Thornley, '1,3

Albert R. Schryver, '13



The R I C lettuie

_tlll/ltlon tomposetl
if r heteiogeneous
in e m b e 1 s h 1 p of

tudents membera of

^ the laiultA tation

d

solution of these problem
The entertaininents

with an illustrated lectitre

tionally good antl the lect

iiiigle

suallv

h talent for little money; h.iwto

i>-i-tame . .f a slu.leut b,..ly that

..rale: li..\i to persuade thefaculty
i.'ir iii,,iie\- tola seasiintickei when

how to fill ice the villager to leave

Upon the ]U'fi])er

I December IS,

ins were excep-
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Hfilurp AHSDriatinit (Sntittnupb

On January 8, Mr, Phi.lelah liice of the l.elan.l Powers >.!>. ...1 gave an

Mr. Rice is very much at home in this kiml of \\..ik an.l gave an enterlainmcnt tha

ton. His characters w^ere nicely tlrawn but not ..verdone, an.l it retpiire.l bi

to see the whole scene. Mr. Rice made many frieiuls during his stay in Kings

pated with pleasure.
The thirtl number was |>reseiited on February 1.5. by Dr. l'o\. of Chicago,

Fox is a pleasing speaker, bin the a,^,..tsti.s ..f \]- liall were sn.h tluti his vtiice c

audience. To those who ,',.iil.l hear him. liis lecture was \fiy enj. .cable.

Germain, the Wizard, fiirnislicl the fourth eniertainmi'iit ,,f ilie course, an

suave, smooth, graceful and iiileii'sling maimer logellicr willi \,\> |, leasing pers,,

of his feats of magic, held the alleiition of the amlieiice tlir,,iigl,..ul llie pert., in, ai

by Mr, and Mrs, Braithwaite antl also at the piano by Mr. Hiibbs, who rendere

The last number of the course was a musical by the Dodge Trio and Miss Helen

a very pleasing program.

Whil,' llie curse this vear has not been above eriticism. it has been a very .

tha, a ii.ueh Sl r..i,.4fr ..lie .an I.e arraiigc.l foi^ iieM year. 'llns will rcpiire the

neeted with Ihe ,',.llege. Alllmuiili the commillee .li.p.i.se.l ..f al,..iit the usual i

remains tliat but a sial| percenlaue of the slieleni l>,.,ly availe.l themselves of

we are here, it woul.l seem that anv entertaiiimenl or .lixersioii v. .nl.l lie gla.llv

imi.ersonation of David Garrick.

will long be remembered in Kings-
I liltle effort nf the imagination

till, and liis return will be antici-

.11 ".\ Neglected Cavalier.
"

Dr.

mill not be heard by many of the

,.le His

miiili' and ,le.\lr..iis maiiipuhition

I,,'. Ile wasassi.Me,! on the stage

ll se\'eral very ]ileasing selections.

Westgate, of Boston, who rendered

Th,

that this is their c.eirse. a

One way \,y which tl

the tail. Scleral good en

I. lent

1 no tloitbt

le. A

hi feel

that

I ivas late in beg

ng instead of i

ling negotiations.CM'ial good entertaiiiments were lost this year because the committee 1

itmiuee was late because it was selected at a late tIate. The course for the coming year should be

^ellled before the close of the present college year.
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Piano II. R. Tisdale, Manager and Leader. Violin Ahrens.

Cornel\Y . C. Rietzhl, Hart, Lane, .Albro. Drum Sisson.

The ,,reliestia has hail \eiy go, id success this year. New iiinsie and new memliers ha\'e helpetl to furnish many

an e\eiiing's enteitaiiiinent f,,]^ the student body. It needs to be inipresscd upon the minds of the uninitiated that

the tirehestra is nol a money-makiinr scheme. The menibei's should be willing to give their time and their services

for the best interests of the organization. The members have ke])t together well ami have tlerived a great ileal of

pleasure from the rehearsals, which lia\ e been held regularly each week in the chapel.
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Dl^AfWIC^m

3n iH^mnriam
The Dramatic Club, departed this life during the year of onr Lord nineteen hundred

and eight. During the past years of his existence and semi-existence the deceased had

won his way into the hearts of the college community, provirliug a means of relief for

'l.i!^***^ troubled passions and yearni

tion of art for

bereaved frier

. and educating tho Kingston i)ublic to a true apprecia-
id (loinis.- leaves a void which naught can fill, and many



In order to meet these tiemands, tluring the

porated untler the laws of the .State of Rhode Islaml antl Provi,
end of Tliirtv .Acre Pond, a house suitable for storing tweiit}
boats mav also be stored there.

On tire afterntMin of October 19, 1907, the Club celebrated

deinani

ble far

of 191)7.

ber of boats antl can

om, and for better an

storage of the same.

t Boat and Canoe Cli

It built that .suinmei

1 during the winter inontli-

he.

of its friends.

Indian fashion.

Since the c

Thi^ not the I for

opening of its liouse 1';
June 12. 190,S. the Club and friends enjoyod a sii[.|i.

on of the house, students, members of th(

Mng have been improved by the partial
Although not a student organization. <\\v

n staff, and others have iju

g out of the stream betwc

re eligible.
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mt Club

For the first time in recent vears, the Glee Club has taken its place in the student body as.a regular college

organization. The club suffered "a severe blow in the loss of Mr. Huntley; but Mr. Spencer undertook alone the

direction of the club and has been most successtul, estabUshing it on a firmer basis than ever.

.At the beginning of the vear a wealth of new^ material presented itself, and so great was the interest shown that

it was thought best to make "the club a close organization. Accordingly a luv simple rules regarding membership,

officers, etc., were adopted, ilr. Spencer was chosen director; P.. A. Ahrens, leader; and R. H. Carpenter, manager.

Not only was the chorus de\-elopod, but it was soon tound that the club contained a reader, a tenor soloist , a mandolin

artist and a quartette. W'ith this arrav of talent it was not difficult to furnish an evening's iirogram; yet it was so

late in the season before the club was" sufficiently trained that its engagements have been rather limited for this

reason alone.

The first iniblic appearance of the ^ear was in Lippitt Hall, on January 22, for the benefit of the Athletic Associa

tion : and while a substantial sum was netted for this ob,iect,- the club found itself equally rich in experience and

public opinion. .About a month later a short trip was taken to Slocums, where prevmus siiccesses wi3re^repeated,
and the club wound up its out of town engagements i

.At all times the worl,

season promises well for the y.

The organization is as fo

B. .A. .Ahrexs, Lead.

March 19th, singing at the Hazard Memorial, Peacedale,

nd its IndTviihial membei's has been well received, and the success nf the past

Mil. W. S. Spencer. Director. R. H. Carpenter. Manager

First Tenor Secoxd Tenor

AimExs, Sub-Fr. Haz.ard. '11

Johxsox. '12. Robinson. '11

Southard. .Sub-Fr. Falk. 'U

Hart. Sub-Fr. Bkielow, '12

Hadley, '12

Ahu \s /,/ ' l,no,

Hadlev StIOud lena,

f.OllDAlI r,,

Suoi

^t Bass

Halris ul Bliss

First Bass Second Bass

Carpenter, '10 Craig, '09

(;ood..vle, '10 Hahris, '11

Beale, '12 Warxi:r, '11

Doll. '12 TlltlHXLEV. Sub-Fi

White, '12 VouxG, Sub-Fr,

SonsTS

.Al-ISENS. Te,nor

Bigelow . Rcoder

Tyler.
'

12. Mandolin



A. M. How K. 09 President

W. G. T.wLuH, 'ID V iee-Presidcnt

R. H. C.^Hi-KNTKH. '10 .... Strrrtarii-Treasurer

Tiie Engineering Society has this year carried on the work oiulincd ai its organization last year; and as it

gains in menibersliip and sti-ength. will uiidi>ubtedly take its place among riie first of the college organizations. One

of the first matters to receive atieniinn was the adoption of a club pin, and one or two changes and improvements
have l:)ecn made in iIic cuiisiinuion.

Tiie memi:)c!'S of the cimiiicerini:- faruitv liave delivered several interesting and insfnidivi' joi-tuics during the

year, not tiie least cnJMyaMf bciim um- bv" Pnifes.-or Tolman on the
"

Developnu'n! of ihc in.-andpscent Ught."
It is the present policy of ihcsucjcfv lo havcits iiieiiit.*ers furnisli topicsfordiscn.ssion.and tlhs|ihui, wii li an oi-casional
outside speaker, wiil |ii't Ji:iM>- )u-M\-i,|i' ihc program at meetings for the rest of the year. So tar muhing lias been

done to interest the aluuuii in lhe organization, but it is only a matter of time before such action will be taken.
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One year has passed since the founding of our AgriculturaJ Club. It has beei

our semi-monthly meetings for the nn
but little on members of the faculty.
of the club was clearly defined when i

ourselves with the discussion nf agric
agricultural welfare of .Vew lum-land

^po ; tlu

tlu

rthel

A,s UHMnbers .

wOiich wa.s held under

team w^on no prizes, u

Such is the past I'ccoi'd nf our A;

us. so great is the field into which wi>

members of this club, and we expert

organizations we have yet to make ou

be a very potent factor in the develop!

t pari have been regular and int eresting. For our

ut have relied niainlv upon our own tlisrus.sions to

wasorKanizel,aii,litlias remai led the .same. W

.tural lU'oblems such as those lieh present them

In this matter the New Eii..:l 111,1 Fl' '. :,:: '! -''

ents lakiiiiT place in the dilTeri'i I .V,-.

^ have tlime much to foi'wanl he ,11, 1 -

r,.ckl,,ii Fair last fall. We we ,- r,-\'.. ,..;. .;. :

iked well, standim.' ahead ,,f ll ,' leam fr,,li. ,\la."

riciiltural Club. Wehiive ii,,i lilhert,, rea,'li,',l I

nav enler, Aurieiiltiire in Kli .,le Islaiel i,~,,f es]

of progress with

tlepentlcd

osls. the lirst of

nd ahliough our

,l,iisi.

11 1 doubt the club wil

ts of the work before

iterest to each of the

ancing it. In regarfl to state
find its place among them, and



Islaii 1 C,,ll,'ttt' is also

affili. ti',1 with the Stale

and Inlernati.aial .Asso-

ciatii 11. The meetings
are omlucted by the

office

tion

obtai

s ol the organiza-
ir tdse bv speakers
ted bv the iiresi-

ilent. Diiring the past

favoretl by many ad

dresses from persons out

of town, and also from

members of the faculty. Among these may be mention
ed Dr. Howard Edwards, Mr. Redfield, Ex-Governor

George H. Utter, Professor Spencer and Profe.ssor

Wales. The Association has maintained a Bible

of each .student. The

tl e 111 a n ds upon the

pocket book are not many
and a comparatively few

dollars suffices to pay the

ordinary expenses. The

attendance at the meet

ings and a spirit of help
ful co-operation are more

desirable than anything
1 antl more acceptable to those in charge.
Come back tn September with a renewed interest

in its work and a desire to see its policy carried

out successfully! by the new officers.

H, R, TlSD.ALE,

(f&tets

RUY, '10, .Secretary.
no

G. A. Pe-abody, '10, Treasurer.
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Rhohie L. C-argill

.\nnik v.. Kenyon

Bertha .M. Heath

Susie S. \^'ooD

The object of the 'i . W. C. V. is

Meetings are helil ,,iire a week i

printed each term with the subjects

been devotetl to the stiaU- of Chrisi'^

bring to ChrLst. build

are letl by the membe

1 leaders arranged in

! and of the Psalms.

President

Vice-President

Secretary
Treasurer

in Christ, .and .send out for Christ."

ir by peojile ontsiile the college. Topic cards are

ance. .-V numlier of the meetings this year have

The Lookout Committee of the society writes during the summer to all women who are to enter in the fall, antl

tries to make them feel welcome from the start.

In conjunction with the Y, M, C, A., a reception is hehl after college opens so that all students may become

better acquainted. In .May an annual candy sale is planned in ,,rder i,, raise m,,iiey lo semi a ,lele,gate to the student

conference held at Silver Bay, N, Y, Each class arranges a table, , lee, .rates it ami lias a vaiieiy of things to sell.

.Much inspiration and help for the work of the society is obtained by sentling this tlelegate to the conference.

With the increase in the number of young woinen at the college, there is hope that the society will grow stronger

and more influential year by year.



;':^" fef

?^.NCBTON A-ow,^,^'<^^^^^

FINIS

'At the second infraction of the terms of probation the student is automatically discharged from the college.'
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Peace Dale Mfg. Co.'s Goods

SOLD BY

Geo. E. Helliwell & Co.

Peace Dale, R. I.

IF YOU NEED

Watches, Diamonds or

Preston & Rounds Co.

Fme Jewelry Booksellers

SEND A POSTAL TO and

PERRY & STONE
New London, Connecticut

FOR THEIR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE

Stationers

9 8 Westminster St. I'rovidence, R. I.

I



Thomas F. Peirce & Son

Medium and High Grade

Shoes and Hosiery

Westminster and Dorranee Streets

Providence, Rhode Island

The Bryant & Stratton

Business College

Offers to the college man the Soundest and Most

Practical Training for a Business Career.

"

Up-to-the-minute
"

in ,-,
-n; . . c.

,/ , .
T

jsZ Westminster street

Methods, instruction

and Equipment, Providence, R. I.

Kingston
Stables

Livery and Feed Stables

Orders by Telephone promptly

attended to with First-class

and Prompt Service

OPPOSITE DEPOT

West Kingston, R. I.

BROWN & ROSE . . Proprietors



A College Education is Liberal it it disciplines the mind, enobles the emotions, and

chastens the moral and spiritual nature.

The Rhode Island State College

gives such liberal education through its tour-year college courses, carefully adapted to prepare for actual

living in an actual world. At the same time its courses ensure Wage Earning Efficiency without which

no one, however cultured, can maintain self-respect or independence ot thought or action.

Courses leading to the B. S. DEGREE with options in

Agriculture Mechanical Engineering Teachers* Courses in

Horticulture Electrical Engineering Applied Biology Home Economics

Dairying Highway Engineering Applied Chemistry for Women

Animal Husbandry Chemical Engineering Applied Agriculture

SHORT COURSES of Purely Practical Nature in Agriculture, Poullry Raising and Mechanic Arls.

This is the College at i/}hich Rhode Island prooides a liberal and technical education for all her
children free of cost for tuition.

Write for Catalogue and Circulars to

HOWARD EDWARDS, President KINGSTON, R. I.



\V. .\. FISK, Presi.knt G. W. WILLIA.MS, Tnasurer G. F. WILLIAMS, SecrcHij-

Tkd Wo Eo Bainrsltlt Compminiy
.VIANL'FACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN

sMlft'Miral ImpldmnKiinite amd Ssdds of alil MiradSs, woocaidira wan

and Fertilizers, Poultry Supplies, Wrapping Paper and Paper Bags

PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND

1 C. TUCKEl

Anthracite and Bitviminous f^ f^ AT ^^ Wholesale and Retail

LMHuilbtir and E'^iMnmg Maitirial
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

NARRAGANSETT PIER AND WAKEFIELD
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STUDENTS! ATTENTION!

Wifigklt & Wiiti>m

can furnish you with the best tnade and

most practical line of

Baseball, Tennis and Golf Supplies. A full

and complete assortment of Mitts, Gloves,

Balls, Bats, etc. Tennis Rackets, Nets and

everything tor use on the court.

GOLF CLUBS, GOLF BALLS AND CADDY BAGS

Gymnasium Supplies ot all kinds

Uniforms made to order

76 Wjhm&t Sft!rft
OPP. ARCADE Providence, R. I.

ASK FOR CATALOGUE

a a=

ALL THAT IS NEEDED

FOR THE

Fminnnio Gmirdl(iini

P\viikirj Yiiirdl

6 Exchange Place

PROVIDENCE, R.

=a

=



Leslie P, Langworthy

Slrcl)ttect
p. E. LANGivoRTHr ) No. J7 WcybosscI Street

A. H. HOPKINS (
''"'"""

PROI^IDENCE, R. L

yl. ^. Greenman
DEALER IN

GROCERIES, DRT GOODS, ETC

Kingston, Rhode Is/and

VII



YOU WILL FIND A VERY

COMPLETE LINE OF

STATIONEIY
AT THE

Timniss Sftaftnomsry Stor

WAKEFIELD, R. 1.

G(i@irg(g Ho Sk(gH(0)ini

The Newsdealer and Stationer

Has a complete stock of Spalding's,Wright & Ditson's, and

Reach's BASEBALL GOODS for the season of 1 909.

Agent for the Columbia, Hartford-Cleveland, Tribune and

Iver Johnson Bicycles. Bicycle Repairing by a competent
workman at the right prices.

Clark Block, Wakfiy, M, L

Deale

Hats, Caps

Boots a

MaiinS

. W, Palmer
r in Men's, Boys' and Children's

Clofckimg

oys

L

and Gents'

id Shoes.

krlLs,

Furnishings, Men's and B

Agent lor Douglas Shoes

WakfiM, 1

tor

A Store you know

A Store all this community knows
A Store that shows you the greatest assortment

A Store that is famous tor dependable qualities
A Store that always quotes the lowest prices
A Store that means to do the fair and square thing
At all times and under all circumstances

Mmj(n)m



INTERCOLLEGIATE BUREAU OF ACADEMIC COSTUME

ALBANY, N. Y.

CAPI

Makers to American Colleges and Universities from the Atlantic to the Pacific

i

Reliable

Service

+?

Bulletins

and

Samples

on

Request

Formerly

Operator and Artist of

Horton Bros.

Emirt Co HortoJE

H Ifk Class Pkotograpkic Aritisih

Boston Store Annex

ELEVATOR TELEPHONE

239

Westminster Street

Providence, R. I.



Tks SpiriiffigfidH

For Ligkftiimg anadl F^1 P'suirpos
Mcd aft a Hamnmffl'iuiim lit i

Gas Appliances, Gas Furnaces, Gas Heating

Burners, Gas Water Heaters, Incandescent Gas

Burners, Pipe, Fittings, Valves, and all Supplies

for Gas or Oil.

193 Lyman Street Springfield, Mass. j

,_, 4,

jl.
I

L S'ppply amidl EmgiiniggirnKiig Coo |
JOBBERS OF

Steam, Gas and Water Supplies j

! New England Licensees for International

Apparatus

Automatic Sprinkler !

j 156- 166 West Exchan

i 191-195 Aborn Street
ge Street j

PROVIDENCE, R. I. j

1
!

Boston Office, Old South Bi ilding I

Ipiriimg C@iil Compminij I

Aimftkraciit amdl EiftMimiinioMS |

COAL i
. i

50 Congress Street . . . Boston, Massachusetts j



i O. E. STEDMAN

j Dirafti8ft
i WAKEFIELD, RHODE ISLAND

Mnftckll Earadlall
^

|
Fresh and Salt Meats Provisions ot all kinds I

Ice ^nd Poultry I
WEST KINGSTON .... RHODE ISLAND j

i

i
ER & So Lo TUCKEl

*

1

i
i
i

j Headquarters
j

tor G@!niral Grori
1

i
j

i
i

FLOUR, GRAIN AND COAL 1
1 A SPECIALTY i
1

i
i

W ;st Kingston, Rhode Island

1

i

1

THOMAS J. BECKMAN

COLLEGE ENGRAVER

MAKER OF FINE

COMMENCEMENT INVITATIONS, SEAL AND

CLASS STATIONERY, ETC.

EXTENSIVE LINE OF ELABORATE

BANQUET MENUS AND DANCE

PROGRAMS FOR CLASS AND

FRATERNITY FUNCTIONS

Social Stationery, Calling Cards

Recognized Authority on Fme Engraved I

WEDDING INVITATIONS I

Accurate Methods for Executing Mail Orders

Foreign Invitations Correctly Engraved
Samples Submitted

924 ARCH STREET

Philadelphia, Pa.



Mo Ao Skermaiiiii^i

Contractors and Builders
Hardware and Builders' Supplies

Brick, Hair,

Lime, Cement, Nails

DEALERS IN

LUMEEl

WESTERLY, RHODE ISLAND

Cc

Sash, Doors and Blinds

All kinds ot Shop Work and

Pattern Making

r
... -

1 LsmM! Go Carp!mftr

1 PIANOFORTE TUNER

! In Kingston and at R. I. College, the week before Com-

mencement.

In Peace Dale and Wakefield, the third week in June. !

Periodical visits during the year.
!
1

TELEPHONE CONNECTION

Address P. O. Box 205, PROVIDENCE, R.I|

!
1 JOHN D. PECK WILLIAM A. BLACK

!
i

Pck & Black

1

j Hay Grain

RELIANCE

and Mill Feeds

ELEVATOR

j
216

i

Dyer Street Providence R.I.

+



PURE DRUGS

Bell Block

Wakefield, R. I.

ATTAMOIE

Mgn8ftr(E

A complete line of Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Medicines, Toilet Articles,

Perlumes, Rubber Goods, Elastic Hosiery, Trusses, Sponges and Chamois.

Tobacco, Cigars, Pipes and Cigarettes.
A supply of Fresh Candy always on hand, and from the welt known

manufacturers, namely : Lowney, Lovell & Covel, R. L. Perry Co., and

Fuller Greene Co.

Dr'yiggisit

!
Careful Manipulation j

i
iThe Druggist who

tries to please

Moxie Fresh Candy

In our Prescription Departmenl we use the Double Cllecfc System, tho;

nsuring against mistakes, also each prescription contains our guarantee that i

s compounded in accordance with the doctor's orders.

Our soda cannot be beaten. Please call and be convinced.

We pride ourselves on Richard Hudnut's line of Toilet Articles.

Delicious Soda

MsEiil Sk@ Slt(0)ir(g
We carry a complete Iii

for men and women

: of the REGAL SHOES

We REPAIR SHOES .

Machinery and our prii

TRY OUR WORK

1 the Goodyear Shoe Repairing
s are the same as city prices.

WAKEFIELD, R. I.

WEST KINGSTON

RHODE ISLAND

HACK, BOARDING,

SALE and LIVERY

The largest Stable in West Kingston, where can be found a large
line of Single and Double Teams, Hacks, Wagonettes, Surreys,

Single and Double Carriages, Party Wagons, etc., etc.

Funerals, Weddings and Picnic Parties

TEAMS AT ALL TRAINS accommodated at short notice.

i OPEN DAY AND NIGHT



Rhode Island Hospital Trust Co.

Providence, K. I.

Capital . . $1,000,000

Surplus . . 2,000,000

Interest Allo=wed on Deposits

Safe Deposit Boies for Rent

+,_. _.__, _,,_._._.__.._ _,___ .4.

i Ckurks So B^uisk Coo
! 212-216 Weybossel Street PROVIDENCE, R. 1.

1 PHOTO SUPPLIES

1 Artists' Materials and Laboratory Apparatus
+ ^ . , . ?

i

j lo COLLINS

Eye Refractionist

1

i
?

Wakefield Rhode Island

- ?

Jai(S(0)b E(grf SoHii^

ma,ini'wilraclMrrs

For Officers ot the Army, Navy and Marine Corps, and j
for Students ot Military Schools and Colleges.

WE
are the oldest Uniform makers in the

United States, the house having been

founded m 1824 by Jacob Reed. All

our Uniforms are made in sanitary work-rooms on
our own premises, and are ideal in design, tailor

ing and fitting quality. The entire Corps of

Midshipmen at the United States NavalAcademy
and students ot a majority ot the leading Military
Schools and Colleges in the United States wear

our Uniforms. A diploma of a Gold Medal

(highest award) was granted us by Jamestown
Exhibition for the

"

beauty and general excellence
ot our exhibit of Uniforms and Equipments."

j
Jacob Mdl''s Soms

i 1424-1426 Chestnut St. PHILADELPHIA, PA

i



mrmi> in>o ie.'^aiiiii

and General Jobbing

Sharpening and Repairing MOWERS

High Street WAKEFIELD Rhode Island

*

PEACE DALE, R. I.

Steam and Hot Water and Hot Air Heating

PMinmlbiiiiig
and Electrical Work, Hardware, Sanitary and Electrical

Supplies, Bicycle Sundries. Agents for Glenwood

and Furman Boilers. Glenwood Ranges,

Telephone

Oo Eio irtmmim

KINGSTON, R. I.

3dls amd Grocir

Fine Confectionery

Binders to the State j

Book Binders, Blank Book Manufacturers j
Paper Rulers i

i

Pamphlet Work a Specialty j

j
CEO. E. EMERSON, Mgr.

'^ Custom House Street j

PROVIDENCE, R. I, j



TROUBLE==^

May be avoided when dressing time comes 'round it

you will but patronize a Laundry that does its work

conscientiously and well. If you live in, or near

Wakefield, clearly it's your interest to send your

i washing to the

i Marragaiffissttft La'samdry
j

WAKEFIELD, RHODE ISLAND

Go Lo Cl

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGISTS

Drugs, Chemicals, Medicines, Trusses

Elastic Stockings and Supporters

Wheel Chairs for Invalids For Sale and To Let

62-72 South Main Street

PROVIDENCE, R, I.

m rsscanmisii

MERCHANT TAILOR

Cleaning Pressing nd Re SUITS to Order

NARRAGANSETT PIER, R. 1.

WAKEFIELD, R. I,

Sftpkim Lo F@lgr
MANUFACTURING JEWELER

Clubs and College Pins and Rings. Gold, Silver and

Bronze Medals

180 Broad-way, Ne-w York City

WANTED. An assistant business manager on the I 9 1 0
'

"

Grist
"

board. No Journalistic Reporters need app/y. j
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CHAILES CMANKSHAW

Comiliracfcor

usad E-ynldsr

400 PLAINFIELD STREET

PROVIDENCE, R. 1.

Eggs, Straw, Hay, Seed,

etc. Fresh Milk (no Fresh

men need apply).

Horse to let.

Dressed Chicke , tor sale

The Tippecanoe Farm

North Road

Offices at Watson Hous

Armstrong's Carriage Works |
^=^=^===:^=^=^

j
You can always find a large assortment ot New and j

Second-hand Carriages for sale at a very low
j

price. Cash or Credit. j

Will take your old wagon in exchange. I

Telephone 22 I-L WAKEFIELD, R. L i

Wholesale Grocers

PROVIDENCE, R. 1.

ORPHAN BOY BRAND and PINE CONE BRAND
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